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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

XII.-On the E, rotic or Abortie treatment of Sall Poz. By A. VoN
IFFLAND, M.D., Member Royal Cullege Sutrgeous ot' England;
and Vice-President of the College of P'hysicians and Surgeons of
Lower Canada.

In the arny medical reports of Dr. Vright, le observes that the apo-
thegma of the ancient Jews, was, that, " no man disclaurged his duty to
his country, who died withoit haviig planted a tree, built a house, and
left a child behind him." If I was usked to siggest an improvemient of
the saying, I would intimate that the Physician is obnoxious to the
charge of neglect of duty to the cornimmty, who passes through life
without having at least attempted tu discover sonoe new fact, or verify
some already e.pressed hint which niay sustam the relationship of an
improvement, either directly or ilmdirectly to the ais mcdita.

One, among the nany subjects, to which ny attention has been di-
rected this season, has been the application of a modifyang power over
the variolous pustule,anid m preventog the maturation of these pustules,
and the subsequent pittaug, while attended with no danger to the
patient.

I should prPmise, that a few years smce, several cases of sm-all pox
having fallen under ny treatment, I selected two cases (females) where
on the eruption had extended confluently on the foreleaO, face, neck
and arms ; but on the lover extremities, discrete.

The parents having seened more inxious to preserve the beauty of
their faces-and they were truly beautiful-tCan the saving of their
lives, the tincture of iodine, as recommended by my late lamented friend,
Dr. Crawford, was painted over part of the face of one of the patients,
but the pain became so intense, that after going through one aide, I was
under the necessity of desisting.

Soine two years ago, Dr. J. A. Sewell, of Quebec, was very desirou
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tilat v'hn e se u 01 îîi ý)OX WCrke anUtig tutu i0th- I~uruî lim-
pi a -~ju t i y 1jruIn te Ilur tha t dI su,(, t -,Ltotil Iapi I t[lie pu ru

ittrate uf si! v(r tLlt1  plStulIesý after j,,îîîrsturý' ~ Itg lieIiucl
particularly suciiçsit us ait uctrotic. I hd sO, iii tWo ofr Liîreto Casus,
and tha application irovcýd suc'sus ar -1s ieavtig nuo jits' wvherevur
tiie ilitrata (A titi ver had Jut uq ld itit iii easvs of a cunit ien t clîarac-
lcr, I suait d isrovered tLite irritai toit aitld pain prod ileei »Y the catis-
tic on au cxtcuîîdudý Surface, was too severc, to lteconit. a vcry ttestrablo,
applicationt, iii Lit( vJww uft* bii n ils propi iuty as ýn ectrotitc Ur

abortive.
In the üirly paîrt of' titis sem~on, Iîaving- iidinttted sonte casu>ý uif qniti

vox înto huspitul, iL %vas Sng-gested by lit. D ouglas (aitd tu whoni, iL
WOLîIId alîpeur, iL hadi beu<en siggosteui titat, a sli ti Lon of tlic n itao
of silver, cf O.ice îlrachi to:t1ic 07. of' water, ivius te be~,L metins Lu prevent
pIt .ng, iwlien ap1îoed It varions stages ut' the diSscs, wliuthur prevîuus.1
Lu or after imatutrationi of te jîsîî rcscrted Lu titis mcetliodi, lltili!l

1,11i1Y con vittcedl that te sdoiier thec sultitwtit culdlwb a 1î1 ied after tho

appearantce or the eruption, te grenter to chance of specdly arresLtiîg
ili dcvclolpmuîtt. 1 mtade toe ssay tnti two cases-brotlier andI sister
-oti Loth of wioyrr. tliu pustules, thuti coniiîencing with ecdi other,
kiad ftlready tuatturatet. Ili the lutter, it niay bu rumrarked, that thu
xvIiole body, as wui as the niticoits intîbrn of te motith, ditroat, and
rtcck, wcrc confinîent. In the former, the trunik and lower extreraities

were discrete. 1 applied Lhe solutiuon twvîce, two days ititerveniug ; the
fourth day atter the latit paitintg, 1 ircoiveti a slun' lWin- and dryîng
Lip cf the pttules ; desquamation spaiitaneotiuly fuliuwcd ; ai cotistitu-
tional sytnp:onls disappearîtg ; appeî"ite rcttirftiig ; and, ini a fow days,
t:otva.tescetice eataLtishei., and when disciîar-cid, which occurred two
weeks after, scarcoly, il asny pittiins couild Lu d.scoveredl.

Shortly afflr, Lwo utiter cae-dls-pec t teraseives ii iîeurly
the incj1 îieflt stage, i.e., thec cruptions were searciy paItular ; both of
which, ItowLiver, from the cunstitîîituniai syinjtunis. wvuuld have proved
sevcre cases. Titc solution wai ap1îlied twice, ands iin Une, thrce imies
-throe days iterveinig. 1 buon perceiveti tîtat ail itatlarnatory
action, puffiuîg of the face, k-c., wvlenever iL liad bevii appiied, iîad bccn
sutbdtied, and appurentIy arrested ; both pîatienita became in a &Mv- days
contvalescent, antd when ]euving thu Itospital, the lace, neck, &c., bore
no apaac fpitLiîîg.

1 canrot, ho.vcver, concludo titis imperfeet sketch of my experieuîce

*An almost etidler opetQioli in confluent sn'ali pox.-A. V. 1.
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eetrotic treatnerrt of .snall pox, without renarking that great in-
attenlun has beut evinlrrcedl iin thu date of the discharge of pationts,

witich may have justified the efliciency of the varmuiim modes adopted
by mlianly emment lhysicians, wlhuse observutionls ad.1 experience have
ieel ulevoted to this interestinrg subject. We ought, in niy humble
opîimîon, not to overlook that the warnest advocates of abortive or
retrntie treatnenit in siiall pux' have inerely contined thenselvea, as I
hmv dolne, to the appearanîces of the face and neck, when patients were
dscharged froni under their caro, withouit in the least consider;ng that
uai ater that date, absorption and contraction will, to somne extent, fol-

low

S. XLI t .- Casc o'if P«isonng u Corrosive SuNlinate. By 1-. FR&-
sEi, uf Windsor, N. S.

Orn Aihndy morning, tie 123rd Aprlil, it une o'clock, I was called to
seu (a piatent, who statei that ie hai drunk, about half an hour previous.
ly, soie e osenc of cutfl'c and buruling fluid out of a bottle, and whici
la tated iaid burnît his throat. lie had inmmediately made himself to
vornit -.watýh hfet sure ill ie had taken iad been ejected.
As 1 suspected h hiad been drinking, I irnerdriate]y gave hm a zinc
<nrt rc, whici in tie courrse i a lew minutes actedi briskly. I then
oirdret himii home to be, , für this treatument had beeni useti in the street,
as it cabunitous lire waîs at that time ragin-g in trie village and every

ran, womnm, and child busdly occupied. I wais erttIed ut live o'clock
tu see himî: ho thien hiad somie cranps iin is legs ; but the pulse was
gooed, S0. The cramips were relieved bîy un, upiate and b)y warm applica-
tions. lie persisted in saying tiat it wa.s clle and burning fluid which
ie had drunk, as the bottle was labellid andi he had himself read it.
lie continuîred easy d uring the day, andt about 4 o'clock in the aflernoon
tie bottle itself was fiund, contaitning a gill of fluid. It vas evidently
utcther cofiee nor tluid, but a highly concentrated solution of corrosive
sublinate, conmonl y used for bug poison, of which the poor felloîw had
taken a drink. The usuai antidotes were then administered.

24th.-Vonited in immense quantities during the night, passed a large
quantity of urine and about twenty stools, the last four or five alto-
getier of blood andi mucus. No anxiety-conntenance natural-no pain
over the abdomen pulsa, 80, of good strength. Ordered to be keptwarr,
to have any nourishment he fancrd, to have an anodyne and starc-h
injuection, and to take three drops of Prussic acid every four hours.
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visiteil iiîmi t'roIjtiti(y iuiIig tilî îi.iy, vuiii. ovi'ry iîrejr lutir iiuurb
bu t k- gî is. < ) rd c rtl a n <>1îio at bu i timen.

'2rtii-A estiî's nasy ni-iit, iîOwc(IN oicut tWtce, stoc#ls ni a iltttral[
a1î1îtîraicc uimîteuane)c( gludî, piiIs 7:.- shî sît, Iiasý risio nu atur.

Vueinitîing .ll uilhîi, i~IîItll-t Lo titicuigatîi

tu lhavc za 1 iîi,,- tino, iiij#-ctiuîî, aiii Ii tako a diitic iiii.cîirî i tl*!iiCI

andcilîha .%w.i siiill i o1 tii iii1111.

Q(ihî.-I>ziia 'oud deui durtiiîg tilt iliîgit suine t.witclIil ut ttî'

iîscles u' tii f-ive nii dii. 'uniifs, '-'ry six li-ir.s iii gtrçait tjiiitîîli-

tius. Nu iiitrî',ii n sii ;îbuilLd ioihrahtii ite ''uSuut'l 0ce-

mocre stîwpo hi't'rwiî~c tell. i'u-itiiillie Iliixtîiru idt iiiq.il4ta

utilit u1 ii:îttî

27t. ~~yii tilît ,aî iii,î 1suI tule [it'rwîhut

eliltet. Conuitinuie miixtLure, aiiid liiaýt' ir:îts tu the fuUt.
.~ti.-litîîêîisiirliace lias iiileu îî; i:iuru unc iess siipr i

aiîxety iiiîit~e ry ,ýx .'Jr ciilit, hIoui lit excc'5si% e q:iaiit ities ;bow-

esniuvei fouir ti i a-S, 'iýotIS o f :l piyi usseîy , iid iii c(i 1r 'e-
1>1i ng the yulc it u egg 'isda tu-aspi)(01il of culurless Linîic p i

219LiL. - h',tîiulit tiile îiî vîî.-, , ii-siîi , juîilsc 6O, ut lai ,treiigti

nu unhill- ; ow-.- îved ciier.

Aniutiîcr min-uh3a lhu i Vas w.u.,o oalitd \Vi hîrup(isîd li1îîdîutl, ti

MwIîiciî 1 uhîJîCteLUh1,i.111iiY tt.ildifig te hiastvit ltiat whIicli I tiijitllt 11ne-
vîtahîhu-, luit as tlic Cuiisiiltiig Uiylca l, in a iuild voie'-, btateid te

tut' patiet'it ai hi frieiýdS Ihî:ît l' n:w u ic:auii ufl uîîfvi
able rt-sit, ule,., i tuîil'îiltn- ea-s- zt;ti,ut Iip'es fnuîîî the first
SY flîltulit niý SnI,îljr-ssî<a ut un .- , vUu cai i t'-y illua"îne Our cîiliîstta-

tîniondd la iitîthîiig (',uîtiiuid ilt iiii u.\£ttire anmi orderc-d a Iîîji bath.
JOIu-E ict-ity eîkr;-rs5 i 'nt-uhy JIlirilig thte niiJt ; puise

60 ; liitt- ; tc;tllaoli sti j c î: ail fuod 'fIlr sijx lîctîns r-c-îentîun

nîîîîd i t-ritily cahî and ctilct.d J; sciomo >tiipur, hui casIi y . umîsed
bow~eis Iluuved t ; 1e i!"ý Qte~C c t'l Mid iali-nsu Jurii lutÂ e 
fcrty-cighilitir.tîitiiciiin

May ht-A tuit rahie nîglt, but amici Nveaker ptulsc 30 ; hneatliing
dep abolit teli imes mi a rnite ; fae calun ; nuind tiltire ; is evideut-

ly siiiking. Abuliut tvc u'ioc:k, P. M., 1,as.,cd a table s}iooîfui of'
cciur)ncs-' urine.. and ut the sanie tuie vcinited about, two quarts of grceil
soup icokiig Jîquid ; sean after tliat rclîîscd ail drink or xourishiniet;
the pulse kept -Coud up to bhe hast breathl. The breathing eventually
ceased, or just as a peuduiua :,et iii motîcîti by tec hiatd gradually but
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te glilirl y c' mles to at Lolo, 'ý1i IL v.,as, wttif t his pou)r feillîow. I [e (lied
witiioiit a -struggle. .1 ast bcfirrc the iasýt i-rtatli lie exci'id Il (ood-
bye ail, i gom'g.

I was il, vt!r alt d'teteet tniq> corrosivt:î iiihi iii the eýjectedl
riattçr, tiîîigil th liettt: irrit winct thoi pour Culiuxv tr;itik was cure.
pilly atialyud by 1'tiisi I w, of k mni's lý ,\'îî~r anid iy-

m'11. U11ii rovcd!( by ry ts to tic, a liitc'hiv wicîtiti Aiitioii of

Lu
1lle.ly J. C. LI.F, ý, .., of 1.oîiduiî, Canada11[ W'est, late

Iiyu a a Suirgeon tu 'the Nem, Yorkç Dis1eiisary Feliow of
t lw ACtalui,îi of' Mliitc 0" New York, à ,\ .

j;iiut -Jl t akv ,1l 4ptositî Culiiîitiun, (lur ysîîîrriades
acr'ialiv i'cist, c'sta'cf 1nth a fter nul Inb its ps lido-inenîibranev, andi
ivu 1111( 1 1itat thle oVare(.- ire slitliii.'utly hcaitiîy to ii t of an Occal-

sianl eîaeeti,.n, ad thit !uîritcg gestation t.'c symaptonts cf dysmne-
norli.t xvii utirciý have disa11îeareil ; anti ilot lli 1; after patrturition

aui rte limai cessationi of' lcctudti(6 ivil i the 1se ule-nienîtjranc of' dys-
uîieporrhina -agaiin mnuîke iti appearance.

,ý1Clh cases xve have seni, alv' wvc are thcervby strengtheried iii the
helîi tia t ci ysriietiorriiuîai s a im iptltci afcetioni liuviîî-r its scat in
the Iiiiîig rncnîbrane andl vcssclis of the titertis, the rexnute cause of
wliici wvoîîd purlialis Le x'cry difficait to assign.

IL dues flot appelir Lu lic colifilicl to any liartictiLar pericod of life, but
thu -,abjec'ts of it niay lie- afilietec dtiriin every pa t cf tiîct mcnstruating

pcrîod, andi both married auJd siuîgle are cqually stibjeet to it. Our ownl
cxî;erîece, however, wouid ieiîd ns ta the conclusion, that ariîongst la-
dies of resjiectabilitv generalv, one of tl'e most commun causes of this

dîisease, us coid dnrilng thec menstrual îlcîw, or uaxing co!d immediately
after nn ithurtion.

Buit, nii ji uîuu iîîstaîîc'us, it lia., liccii kiiowî te) fuiixv the consunînsa-
tioti of niarriage, as has buit xviii. ohserved by D)r. Tilt, and vçe fülly
a-ree with him that wîth wvomen of hie town At is one of the mobt
eomfloflisasq

Tihis wouild ser to conhirm the belief tliat a too frequent sexual in-
terconrse, is a frniitful source of this painfi afiect:on. tixat the sanie
cause shotild occasionaliy operate iipon iiewy vrmari ed lit(] ics of respect-
ability wulc not alorstrange.
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From whatever source, however, this disease may be derived, .. i
quite certain that it lias its seat within the cavity of the uterus, and tiat
by proper remedial ineasures; it is capable uf being effeetually cured,
leaving the womb as capable of conception as if it lad never lieen th-
seat of uysmuenorrbma.

The view has been entertained that this disease was of a rheumatic
character, and was consequcntly treated with colchicuin gualiacuin, e.,
as in other rheuniatic atections ; but these remedies appear to have
possessed but little or tio influence over it.

Again, it lias been supposed that it was caused by a hard and thicklen-
ed condition ut the os and cervix uiteri, producing an obstruction of tiai
orifice. Andi this led to thec practice of introducing the bougie for the
purpose of dilating that part, loping thereby to give free vent to the
membrane and nmen.strual fluiid ; (Dr. Mcintosh's favourite remedy).
Though this suggestion was rather an injurious une, it does not appear
to have lad many advocates, and we think it cannot at least be more
than a mere palliative treatment, as it would not remove the cause of

the disease.
Prom what bas been said we are led to the conclusion that the liumng

membrane and vessels of the uterus, while laboring under dysmenor-
rhea, are in a morbid conditiou. That they should, therefore, be con-
stantly secreting lympli during the month. would not be improbable.
And that lyrnph should become organized into a niembraneous forma-
tion, is quite as probable.

At the return of the regilar monthly secretions, the uterine muscles
are called into action ; by the contractile powers of which, this pseudo-
membr-ne, (together with the menstrual fluid and more or less blood)
is expelled.

*When this fails to take place, and the membrane is retained afler the
discharge of the menstrual fluid, then the organization of this membrane
is continuad, until it at length becomes filly organized into the fori of
a polypus or fibrous tumor.

If we trace back the history of all cases of polypi, fibrous turmors, hy-
datids, or of false conceptions, we cannot fail to conclude that they had
their origia in dysmenorrhoa.

We do not pretend to make this assertion as an undeniable fact, but
as an opinion based upon a large experiencc in this class of disease;
an. in order the more fulty to illustrate and strengthen it, we would
refer the reader to a case of " Fibrous Encysted Tumor of the Uterus,"
extirpated by us, and reported in the American Medical Gazette and
Journal of Health, Nev York, March, 1855.
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In that case, the patient was thirty-six years of age, and had been six
years married without issue. From the age of puberty until about a
year previous to the extirpation of the tumnor, she had been harassed
with membranous dysmenorrhea. Here the tumor seerns to have held
the sarme influence over the uterine secretions as is fotund to exist in
genuine impregnation.

As it ii.creased in size, the dysmenorrhoeal pains diminshed in seve-
ritV, as weil as the menstrual flow in quantity. And finally, after the
extirpation of this tunor, (which lad now acquired a size nearly equal
to that of a foetal head, and which could only he accomplished by an
incision of the os, and puncture of the sack, she was restored to her
wonted health ; the uterus performing its catamenial function with re-
gularity, and without pain or pseudo-nenbrane.

The sac of this tnior, together with another of the same character,
though of a solid formation, we have now in our private museum. In
both of these cases the females had been previously afflicted with dys-
menorrhoa, and in both was the disease eflectially eradicated by the
removal of the uterine tumors.

From what lias been said, it is quite evident that feniales laboring
under dysmenor-h - ý not likely to conceive whilst such disease ex-
ists ; yet nunerous instances r',ht be quoted fron our case-book, where,
after years of sterility, (while afk'tted with this disease), the same ladies
have been effectually cired, and aaerwards have given birth to healthy
living children.

Treatment of DysmenorrhSa.

The treatnent of this distressing malady, so far as we have yet been
able to learn, has been very unsatisfactory, being for the most part merely
palliative ; such, for instance, as anodynes, counter-irritations, &c., all
of which appear to be indispensible for the relief of the primary pains,
but do little towards eflecting a radical cure.

To relieve the primary symptons, we have generally been in the
habit of prescribing opium, with camphor, in the fori of powder. This,
in conjunction witli the warm hip-bath, seldom fail to give immediate
relief.

With a view to a radical cure of this disease, tve have proposed the
following course of treatment, which bas in numerous instances been
successfully carried into practice.

At the approach of the monthly paroxysms, the patient is advised to
take a varm hip-bath, and go to bed. We then administer the cam-
phor and opium powder as follows :-R Pulv. Opii, gr. i. ; Pulv. Camn-
phor, gr. X.; M ft. Pulv.
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Next tie glass speculum is introduced, throtigh the calibre of which, a
sponge, well charged with belladonna ointment is passed, and placed in
contact with the os uteri. The spongo shoild have a tape possed
through it in the form of a Iup, by means of which it cau be with-

drawni without did y. The speculum is now withdrawn and the
sponge retaited.

The omntmuent is made after the following prescriptio, :-R Ext. Bel-
ladonna, 3 i.vol 3 ij. Cerat. Sinphe, 3 i. ; in ft. Ung.

It may be well to observe, that some patierts are much cosier influ-
euced by the belladona than others. So that , wdl be sufer to con-
-mence the treatment witlh one drachr to the oice, umti iacrease the

strength, as rnay be foutnd necessary.
Wc have occasionatly fuund the pupil uncomfortably dilated from the

free use of the ointmeur at the strength of two drachis tc tho ounce ;
but not so with the weaker preparatioi. (l the following rorning,

when Ihe sponge is withdrawn, it will bo followed by a qi antity of the
membranons shieds, together with the menstrual ilid, and more or less

clots of blood.
If in the use of this omntment.we should be so unfortunate as to mis-

take an impregnation for dysnenorrhoa, a misearriago would undoubt-
edly be the result. This, of course, wo should use every precauition to
avoid. If the inger be passed after the withdraval of the spo1 ge (even
where no miscarriage lias taken place), the os will be ibund to be con-
siderably dilated, and the patient free from pain; and generail will
require no other paIIiativcs ditrig the continuance of the present m -
strual flow.

Should the pains, however, return, it would be advisable to resunie
the use of the sponge and ontnient as before. Antd the vagina should
be daily cleansed by injections oftcpid water.

At the expiration of fron three to five days, tho menstrual secretions
will have passed by, lcaving the os a'nh cervis considerably dilated.
During this condition of the os, a flexible catheter can without difficulty
be introduced, which will afford ample opportunity for injections to be
passed througlh it into the cavity of the uterus; and thereby excite a
reaction in the mucous membrane, and vessels of that organ.

Now, we are cautioned by Ricord not to attempt injections of nitrate
of silver, &c., into the cavity of the uterzs, as fearful inflammation and
hysteritis would, in all probabihty, be the result. Nevertheless, we have
for years been in the habit of injectig a filtered decoétion of soot;
after a formula from Dr. Lablanclhe, of Bellegrade, France, published
in the 2UarylanZ ledicud and Sutrgical Journal, January, 1840, as fol-
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lows:-Take of Soot of Wood, 2 handfuls; Pure Water, i. lb. ; Boid for
half an hour, and strain.

This preparation we have ised freely as a, injection, and we have
iever yet seen any evil conseuences risig froi its tise.

Dr. Lablanche relied greatly ipon this rernedy as a lotion in tinea
and herpetie affections, as well as an injection in chronie lencorrhoea.
But to return to the practice we have genîerally adopted, and which has
in maost cases proved successfuîl. The patient is ut once put upon an
alterative course of the bichioride of mîercury, after the following for-
mula :-U Ext. Sarsaparill Conip. ; Ext. Conii, a.a. ss.; Aquie Cly-
Cyrrhiz, ý vi. ; Alcohol, 3 ij. ; Bichlorid Ilydr., gr. i.; 01. (ultheriae,
q.s., to produce an agreeable flavor.

The bichloride and gultleria, should be properly dissolved in the ai-
cohol before adding thein to the mixture. Of this mixture we order a
dessert spoonful to be takein morning and evening.

As a local treatient in conjuinction with the above alterative, w. re-
conmend that the cavity of the uterus, be properly cleansed by injec-
tions of tepid water. This is immuediately followed by injections of the
decoction of soot, as above stated. Or we have more recently used a
solution of creasote, three drops to the ounce of water, with the same
success. The injections should be icpeated once a day during the en-
tire iiiterval previous to the next nienstrual flow. When that eruption
again takes place the injections should be discontinued, until its entire
cessation. After which the operation should again be resumed and so
on from month to month until a cur is eflected.

U will be rarely necessary to cont:lue this course of treatment past
the second or third mnonth.

It may not be arniss here to observe that we have generally
found a great change in the appeartince of the dischar;ý, a its return
after the firast month's treatment.

Instead of shreds of membrane as before stated, we have now an al-
bun.inous discharge, at intervals between the regular monthly flow
which very generally gives place to the regular catanieniaof a healthy
character, on the third month after the commencement of the treat-
ment.

Although we have used the.decoction of soot and the solution of crea-
sote witl very great satisfaction and success ; nevertheless we have no
doubt, but that a solution of nitrate of silver or of sulphate of copper,
would either of them be equally serviceable. For we cannot be per-
suaded to believe with Ricord tlat there is generally that fear of
inflammation and hysteria which he so strongly apprehends.
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We know that if any stimulus cf a dIiagrceeablo character, were
to enter thefed/lpiL tubes it woultl, in all proLability, be conur.uînicated
to the perituneum, in whiclh case flital consequences night be antici.
pated. But we are inclined to believe that the moutl of the fallopaia
tubes are only open under the height of venereal initercoursu, and tiaj

any disagreeable stimulus vouild have the natuîral tendeney to ca.se
rigid closure of those orifices. And that, therefore, ti lining memn'r.uwe
of the uterus, wudl hear with impunity any fluid that woulid be adnuuas
sible as a cobyritm in chronic conjunctivitis.

It will be highly important during ti intervals to examine into ihe
condition ut the gncieral health, whether [lethoric or debilitated, as il
the forner case depressing medicines and low diet would be rcquircd.

Whilst in the latter, a reverse course of treatnent wutîld be necEssary,
requiring tonics and a generous diet.

The bowels should, in all cases, be carefully attended to, that the

patient be unither costive, nor too much relaxed. Ml active exorcise
should also be forbidden, and near the approach of the menstrual flow,
the recumbent position should be advised.

By a strict adherence to the plan cf treatnent above described we
can with much confidence state, that we believe very few cases of dy,-
menorrhoa will ftil to be permanently eured.

ART. XIV.-Compound comminuted Fracture; Amputation; Ligature
of Femoral Artery. By J. A. GRANT, M. D., Ottawa City.

On the 9th inst, at an early hour in the morning, I was requested by
Dr. Allan of Metcalf village, Osgoud, to meet him in consultation, anà
accordingly was at the appointeu place, a distance of thirty miles, a few
hours after receipt of notice.

CASE.

August 6th 10, A. M.-J. M. C. a farmer, of middle stature, while
engaged in felling a tree, it, when almost separated from the stump slid
off, descended perpendicularly upon the foot, fracturing the tarsal and me-
tatarsal bene in various directions and wounding the dorsalbs pedis artery.
Shortly after receipt of injury Dr. A. wns present, arrested the slight
hemnorrhage frem lacerated vessels and dressed the parts. Upon my
arrival thzrd day, found greater part of foot gangrenons, also lower third
of leg in a similar condition. No tendency towards the formation of a
line of demarcation. At this period constitutional irritation was well
marked, increased arternal action, thirst, heat of skin, slight restlessness
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and provious night mndications of delirium were manifest. Having re-
solved upon amputating, , at the request of patient, with the consent of
Dr. A. perfornied the double ulap operation ai. lower third of thigh ; three
arteties tied, lost very lttle blood duiring the operation ; edges ot' wound
were theri brought together with sutures and adhesive strapï appled
after the Japsc of soife t hne. Patient being left in Dr. A's. charge [ re-
turned home. August Il.. \iu called upou, seconiary hemurrhage
having supervened the day r vious. ULpon arrival iottnd a nost deplo-
rable condition of afftirs, patient pale, almost exsanguine aind very au-
xious, pulse small ani cmpressible, tongie dry anO brown towards the
centre, cousiderable restlessncss. Tfic tourniquet liad been veryjudiciouîs-
ly applied but previously a quantity of blood had escaped uuoiîserved
by the attendants. Culd was assiduously appled tu stumpi and tourni-
quet gradually slackened, be:ng itualle tu bear the conitumous pressure.
Notwithstanding this precaution, blood continued to ooze from stump.
During the night pressure was kept up at iutervals and cold as fornerly.
15th 9, A.M. Lieiorhage having again occured upion reioval of' pres-
sure which could not be endured, the vessels were secured in situ as
follows. Sutures beingrenoved, the flaps imîmeliately gaped exposing
a large intervenmng clot, this being displaced with a quautity of decom-
posed tissue, ligatures were passed around the vessels whence th
bleeding appeared to originate, taking the precaution of placing them
well up in order to escape disorga.iized tissue. After the removal of
pressure, bleeding being arrested, the parts were again brought together
as formerly.

State of parts previous to interference.-Flaps, cold, flabby, rnuch
swollen, their line of apposition marked by a dark scar extending uipon
either side about nalf an inch, and retaining the satures. No adhesive
tendency in their edges. No effort towards plastic exudation. An hour
after the parts were re-arranged, bleeding again returned, evidently prov-
ing that the vessels had also partaken in the surrounding disintegration.
Every drop of blood being now necessary towards the prolongation of
life, and lie being unable either to undergo a second operation, or even
bare the necessary pressure, I ligatured the fenoral artery in the fol-
lowing manner. Patient being placed on his back and thigh slightly
rotated outwards, so as to expose its inner and anterior surface, an
incision three inches in length was made in course of vessel commen-
cing about a hands' breadth below Poupart's ligament. The integu-
ments, superficial fascia, and facia lata being divided, a few fibres 3f
sartorius muscle which presented were drawn aside. The sheath cf
vessels being next exposed by a slight manipulation, was also divided and
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che artery secutred iy pas¶sing a ligature around it, fron withiq out-
wards, avoiding the lemorai vein. Wound being dressed patient was left
in charge of Dr. A. From this date to 23rd, when I again visited him,
cuntinued to progress slowly. No recuirrentce of hemorrhage, Great
portion o flps slouighed, about two inwIleb bon9 e Ofidende Cf peis--
temtn1 and a profuse dch rarge tram stunîp. Dr. A. irirng niy absence
observed the case closel y and applwd te necetssary dressing. Notwith-
staniding every extrtionl he cnutiioued gradhtally to siunk (ai hough neur-
ished hy porter and brotis> and expiredon the Sth, hectic havinig su-
pervened Se dal thays previons to death.

The bject ý. not to discuss the question of amputation, but inærely to
state a fi w reasonis r adopCt:ig the steps taken in the abr ve case.
Ilere is aitauc of trau:natic gantgrene .preadimg rapidly upwards

towards the trutk. - 'ie only hope (i escape in suc cases is by carly
uînputatin."- Wherigaugroet says Mr Guthrie, is rapidly exteuding
towards the trunk of the body withouît anv hope of cessation, the oper-
ation is to be iried ; for it bas evidently stueeeded when death would in
a tèw hours bave ensttedt."†¶- According to Larry and Lawrence the

practice oi .operatîng at ai ear!y period iq strongly advocated.
It is an un1îportant rile thtat you should be guided in choosing the

time fir amputating, not byithe formation of the line of demarcation
which lias been too mnch iisisted on, and which I have, perhaps, my-
self too often waited lor, but by the general condition of the patient."‡

On the other hand " So far as my experience is concerned, I believe
that amputation siotli on ne accoutnt be perforned. so long as gangrene
is in progress, whatever be its cause."§ '' Aithough educated in tiese
latter doctrmnes (z e early amputation, ke.) and strongly preposscssed in
their favor, I feel bound to say that having acted tipon them repeatedly,
and lhavisg sec othersdo the same, the sucecess lias been very different
fron what I anticipated."1

Taking into conmderation that the period for prinary amputation had
been allowed to pass, aiso that there still remained an opportunity of at-
temptoug to prolong lfe, substantiated by numerous cases which right
bo brought forvard, in order to prove thebsuccess of such practice, an-
putat ion, under these circumstances was acecrdinigly performed. Doubt-
less there is great difficulty i asecertaining how far gangrene will pro-
gress, or where a liue of demarcation will form. In the present case,

llrsprerncples, p. 239. Drueits Surgrry, p. 104.
‡London Lancet for 1855 Vol. 1, p. 479. S;me.

,Chehlus, by South, Vol. i, p. 95. iFergusson's Practical Sargery, p. 112.
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reflectiig on the rapid transition, tho (lost) state of tissue vitality, aiso
its sudden extension to the trunk, there is every probability that a fur-
ther retention of the limb, in its present state, wouwd exert a doubliy le-
leterious influence. 1st. Constitultionul etficts. 2d. An involvement
of structure too great ; ths placng hiim uindeniably beyond the pale of'
operative interference. A fter the removal of limb, constitutional synp-
toms decreased with mnolst surprising rapidity. 'flic pulse sank in a few
hours to near its ordinary standard, sleep whîicli had beeti restless the

previous nights, was coiposcd and refre-shing, his very countenance
indicated the benuficial elluects resulting froni renoval of an exeiting
cause. However only a temporary arrest was exerted towards a fur-
ther dissolution of the vital affilities.

No circumstauce can be more larrassing to the practitioner or -larm-
ing to the patient than the occurrence of secondary hernorrhage, parti-
cularly after the lapse of sone days. 'Tie ordinary means of arrest
failing, inflamed parts require to be disturbed, thus iucreasmg pain and
retarding union. An entire want ofadhesive inflamation vas here quite

evident. Instead of the effusion of coagulable lyn ph, the parts remîained

seemingly quiesceut for a tirne, then developed a further extension of in-
cipient gangrene, Styptics, cold, pressure, and an application ofliga-

tur in situ all failing to produce the desired eilect, deligation of fe-

moral artery was accordingly perforned, under very uinfavorable cir-
eumstances. In cases where the destruction of tissue is so great as to be

beyond the power of nature to repair, the practical reumirk of Ilennen
is-after occurrence of accident, the operation is to be performed " with
as little delay as possible."-(Chelius, by South, p. 34 6. Vol. 1.)

Ottawa, August 30, 1856.

REVIEWS ANI) BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

XXIV.-On th, diseases of uafants anid clildren. By FLEETWOOD
CHURCHILL, M.D., M.R.I.A., hon. iellow of the College of Phy.
sicians, Ireland ; IIon. Mleimber of the Philadelphia Mledical So-
ciety, &c., &c. Second American Edition, enlarged and revised
by the author. Edited with additions, by WILLIAM V. KE4TING,
M.D., A.M., Physician to St. Joseph Hospital; Lecturer on Ob.
stetries aud diseases of women in the Philadelphia Medical As-
sociation, &c., &c. Philadelphia: Blanchard & Lea. Quebec:
Middleton & Dawson. Montreal: B. Dawson. 1856. Pp. 735.
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This excellent treatise consists of two parts. The first is devoted to
the management of inlancy and children, and the second to the diseases
of these sae stages in hfe. The first comprises five chapters which
are taken up with preliminary observations; management of birth;
fooi ; cleanliness; air and exercise. it extends over 70 pages. The
remainder of the volume is occupied with the second part whick is di-
vided into eight sections, upon diseases of the cerebrospinai system;
et the respiratory system ; of the heart; of the digestive system; of
the skin; of eruptive fevers ; of fevers; and of infantile syphilis.
Under these, except the last, subdivisions occur, in which are described
the varions species of diseases peculiar to each. The arrangement thus
effected is both, simple and complete; and affords a favorable token of
the attention displayed in the subseouent descriptions. These, upon
examination, bear witness to the possession by the author, of anu unusual
,hare of crudition, he bas, moreover, derived his knowledge from, we
4hould say, every available source; and consequently has conducted his
labours through a very extended series of monographs and periodicals
the naines oi which are given i an appendix that takes up 9 pages of'
fine print. Ve can, therefore, readily believe the confession made in
Slie preface, that much of the work was done " at hours which are usu-
ally devoted to rest." The profession, however, have been benefittecd
by this self-sacrifice, and the writer has for his solace the pleasing ri-
ilection that he has presented then with a judiciously assorted exponent
cf the present literature upon the subjects of which he treats. But
there are even yet higher claims which his work possesses to notice.
For there arc portions in the ordinary accounts of such matters, as con-
tained in former productions, that have not been amplified to an extent
commensurate with their importance ; to them the author has devoted
special attention and gone far to supply the void thus offered. As an
example, we may instance the sequela2 of diseases or the secondary dis-
orders that often arise ont of primary ones in their course or towards
iheir termination. They have the stronger claim on our appreciation,
because, as is justly observed, " they complicate and often confuse the
symptoms of the primary a1lction, always seriously increase its danger,
and often tender it hopeless of cure. Their early detection, or what is
far better, their anticipation and prevention, forms a very important
part of the physicians duty ; and I have endeavord as far as I could to
facilitate this )bject by careftully noticing both the complcations, to
which each disease is liable, and the primary disorders to which it may
become secondary." Several other points of originality might be exhi-
ýjted, were it necessary, btt it may suffiee te observe that throughout the
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text are frequent statenients of the author's own experience, records of
the prevalence of certain diseases, the peculiar phases he lias observed
them te have presented, the treatment which may bc particularly con-
sdcred to be his own, J&c. And thus, has he accomplished not only
runcli more tlan his predecessors in the sanie arena, but he has perform-
cd all and more than all that couild be consistently expected from one
hîarrassed with " tic distractions of profossional busiess," besides mul-
tifarious other causes of an equaily engrossing character.
• It would bc difficult to signify the vast labour which lias been ex-
pended upon the very valuable production above noticed, unlcss by
illustration. We may renark, then, that in one single page no less than
35 authorities are quoted from-in which this number of citations are
made of distinct cases of clronic hydrocephalus, p. 16t. Each of
whui, from the annexation of the references, we infer the author has
personally consulted. Again, in the introduction to the article ou croup,
in about three-fourthsi of a page, fully 40 separate naraes are given of
iîersons who have described the disease, and the year when aci did
so, is also appended. Research sucli as~this, is evinced proportionately
throughout the entire work and justly entitles the latter to the character
,f an Encyclopodia on infantile diseases.

The subject of complications as wc have before stated is the next
peculiarity in the work that calls for commendation. As au example in
proof we may take those of scarlatina as described by Dr. C., after
speaking of the viriations to which they are liable, and the causes by
which these are modified, he proceeds to describe. ut length, the fol-
lowing special kinds :-Affections of the Vmouth as muguet, aphthoe,
aleerated sera mouth, and cancrum oris; pharyngitis ; gastro-enteritis;
coryza ; laryngitis ; pneumonia ; cerebral affections, including delirium,
hîcadache, stupor, convulsions, coma and paralysis: diffuse inilammation
and glandular swellings of the neck; dropsy, upon which an ample
digest of the literature on the subj'ect is presented; ophthalmia ; otitis;
hemorrhages; vaginal discharges and other sequelw of a more promis-
euous character.

And, lastly, as an instance of the authors own experience, we may
take the example furnished in the chapter on dentition, which will be
found, when read, te amply repay perusal. It is well known that somne
of the first physicians are at variance as to the propriety of lancing the
gums. Dr. M. Hall and R. B. Todd, to wit., by one of whom it is ex-
tolled as a super-excellent expedient always to be adopted ; while by the
other this treatment is condemned as " the abominable practice." In
this glorions uncertainty on a practical point, it is comforting to have
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such an auIthority as Churchill, to quiet our douhts and fears. le then,
openly rnid boldly, professes himself an advocate for frec scarification.
After premising several sound directions of lis own as to the performance
of the operation, he remarks, " a slight scarification of the gums for the
relief of teetliinug is of no use whatever ; thcy nust be cut down until
we feel the lancet touch theIteeth, and to the full extremity of the gur
and a little further." Hfe reconnends in sorte cases crucial cuts, and
if necessary ficquent repetition: he adds, " I had a case lately in which
I was obliged to use the lancet thirty or forty times, eaclh tooth requir.
ing several operations, and the suffering continuing until all were cut.
Fron this case and some others like it, I am inclined to believe that
there is au irritation of growth as wellins that arising from the resistance
of the gum, for the latter I took care to remove or cut." To impress the
due pathological bearing of mis-dentition he offers a number of valuable
observations, anud concludes by saying, "I would beg my junior roaders
to bear in mind that many diseases which prove obstinate in infancy
and childhood, but which originated quite independent of dentition, may
owe their persistence to an excess of teething arising during their course,
and that we shallifail in Curing then unless we first relieve the gunis."

XXV.-A ?eview of the present state of ierine Pathology. By JAMES

IIENRY BENNET, M.D., Member of the Royal College of Physi-
cians; Physician-Accoucher to the Royal Free Hospital ; for-
merly H-ouse Physician (by Concours) to the Ilospitals, St.
Louis, La Pitie, and la Salpetriere, Paris ; author of a treatise on
Inflaimmation of tho Uterus," &c., &c. Plp. 75. 1856. Phila-
delphia: Blanchard & Lee. Montreal: B. Dawson. Quebec:
Middleton & Dawson.

In this review Dr. Bennet examines critically the objections which
have been advanced against his theory respecting uterine pathology.

To the practitioner wtio has had an opportunity, even a limited one,
of observing uternne cases, it seems perfectly unaccountable that there
should be men in the profession who absolutely deny the existence of
inflanmatory ulceration of the neck of the uterus. Were these men of
small ncte or limited practice, their ignorance might fairly be placed to
such account, but when we meet, among the most pertinacious objectors,
with a name like that of Dr. Robert Lee, whose experience ought to be
second to no other in Great Britain, it is, we repeat, unaccountable. If
we know what ulceration consists in, and if our sense of sight be not
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paîrtieuladly deíbetive, wv can speak pouitively as to the existence of
an doubted uLICeration of heI cervix uteri iin Edinburgh, Dublin, and Ca-
nada.

Pr. Bennet nex' pame, in review the leucorrhoSa theory, the syphilis
ilicry, tie ovarianu ti4eory, and the riisplacenen. theory ; and closes

ith a eblaptur un th use uanld abuse o)f the stronger caustics, in which
e justiy oiuiln is tlie inld1scriminate enploymnent of this powerful

class of remdos. "'The condiLions of local uterine disease," ho re-
marks, - in whwh [ consider tat potassa cum calee may be used with
advantage, a rc--nractabl clronic inflamnation, or inflammatory ul-
cerai on tiof ti inucu; mîenbrane covering the cervix uteri, or lining
the ervicl enal ; clronie iîlammatory hypertrophy of the cervix;
and, lastly, ehrunie inf lammation of the body of the uterus, in which
lorn f dinase i merely apply ic caustic potasi to the cervix, to pro-
duce a derivativu issie." With regard to the amount of action desi-

deratcdi in the ippIieation of the caustic in varions pathological condi-
nons, lie says :-' ia elroic ulcerative disease, the caustic should only
bo liglitly applied, the object being nerely to renew the surface of the
sure. li clironie hypertrophy, the object in view is rather different.
IL is not the dostruction of the hypertrophied tissues which is desired;
but the production of a state of incrcased vitality, bordering on inflam-
imation, in these tisues, under the influence of whiclh they soften and
nelt. This resuit is produced by the mere formation and elimination
of an eschar, the size of a shilling, and a few lines in depth. It is
certainly quite unnecessary to destroy any amount of diseased tissue, as
has been recommended siuce I first introduced the plan of treatrnent;
such a course greatly aggravates the importance and risk of the opera-
tive process, witlout any equivocal benefit arising to the patient. If
the softening and melting of the indutrated and hypertrophied cervix
does not take place entirely on the first application, it may be repeated
several times on difRercnt regions of the cervix, at intervals of four or six
weeks. Althougli a more teiois mode of proceeding, I am convinced
that it is a more safe one thna the extensive destruction at one sitting
of the induratud tissues of the cervix uteri, advised by some whe have
adopted the practice."

XXVI.-Mdical Juriprudence. By ALFRED S. TAYLOR, M.D., F.R.S.,
IIon. M.D. Univ. of St. Andrews; Fellow of the Royal Col-
lege of Physicians, and Lecturer on Medical Jurisprudence and
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Ctemistry in Guy's Hospital, London. Fourth American, from
the fifth and improved London edition. Edited,with additions,
by Enw&an IIvnsuonsa, M.D., one of the Surgeous ta WilIl'
Hospital, &c. Philadelphia: Blanchaid & Lea. Montreul: B.
Dawson. Quebec: Middletou & Dawson. 1856. l'p. 697.

We are again called upon to notico another edition-the fourth Ame-
rican from the fifth London-of Dr. Taylor's work un Medical Juris-
prudence; and we have pleasure in referring to the varions addenda
which it possesses over finer copies. D contains numerous new cases,
of which the daily commissions of multifarious crimes are too certain ta
insure'an onormity. Their records havu been sEdulously scanned by
our diligent author, and severally appropriated to the wauts of his read-
ers. There ure many freshd4utauces ai poisoniig, especially of poison-
ing by hydrocyanic acid, muorpihia, acauituia and strychnia, wiich, toge-
ther with the o!d unes, contribute to illustratu thu most characteristic
features of cases like thcse, that carry with tuem such an absorbing iii-
terest to the purely scientific miiud. Next the attention is arrested with
sunîdry novel incidents on infanticide, and the void forincrly left empty
in this measure of iniquity is uudertaken ta be supplied. Un Loth these
topies, so interesting to the physician, and rcvo]ting to the noralist,
toxieation and child-murder, yet further accessions have been iuserted.
Clronic poisoning has beea more largely discussed, and diflrent irn-
proveients desc:iuicd in the processes for perforring analytical inquiry
of a chemiovi order'. That such has been much needed, may be exem-
plified by a single specimen ; and one of which the profession have becu
lately painfully apprized, perpetrated as it was by one of their own mem-
bers. Probably untilpublic inquiry had so thora'-hly sitted the matter,
it would net have been adiitted that the tests fur strychinia were sa
difficult of execution, and so exceptionable in cxpression. This nev
book aiho exhibits a fuit revisioi of the mnedical evidence on niatters
allied to prolicide ; to wit, respectîng ýgestation. We think imedical
jurists will agree in the opinion thut this is also a desideratum not
iightly to be esteened. Perhaps, howa er, no chapter has lad so much
ingrafting as the one upon wounds. There, may be identified addi-
tional "illustrations of ecchymoses or bruise stains, the produc-
tion of wounds by falls, the distinction of accidental from homicida,
the influence of articles of clothing in modifyiug the appearance of
personal injuriers, the direction of wounds as furnishing evidence of
their origin; i .icroscopical and chemical examinations of the clotbe&
and weapons especially in reference to the detection of blood, the
distinctionu o. - ah" fro animal blood, the coneealed causes
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or tetanus anid cicatrices fron diseases or wounds." Presenting
together, in' only one article, a collection of subjects from which had
but a few heei chosen, they might have been enougli to have given a
character of newiness to a recent edition. ThC wuiter, however, evi-
dently is not a mere book-mwaiker, for his innovation is truly an impro-
vement and not a monotonous repetition. Nor does the work merely,
reflect tho passing declarations others; while this cannotbut be per-
eeived by even a cursory observer, it is also conspicuous that the facts
have been duly wcighed, nicely exainied, and specially digested. We
hand forgotten to mention that, vith the foregoing are embraced contri-
butions on survivorship inder severe wounds of the heart and injuries
of the, icid ; on the question of spontaneous combustion, as well as
other matters of probably ininor importance. New communications
have likovise been aninexed to the original sections upon jinsanity,
drovning, hanging, strangulation, and suffocation. And lastly, in the
vay of further addenda, several annotations have been inserted by the
Amerieanl editor, Dr. Hartshorne, which will be recognized by being in-
cluded bctween brackets, and ending with the initial letter of tis gen-
Uemaans name. In extension of his labours lie bas aiso omitted several
unimportant notes and condensed those that are retained to prevent the
volume attainingan inconvenient bulk. Altogether this edition contains
about 100 additional pages.

It may be agreeable to the tormer patrons to know that " Taylor'-
Mfedieal .J urisprudence" maiatains its popularity as the land-book in
this department of medical science, and that its sale has been singnfnrly
extensive, for 10,750 copies have been issued. since November, 18413.

X XVU .- Vc P'ractitione1s Parmcopia, and ?Jniversal Formuzary;
coutaining 2000 prescriptions, selected from the practice cf the
most eniin;at British and Foreign Medical Authorities. With
an Abstract of the thrce British Pharnacopias, and much-other
useful information for the practitiener and student. By JORN
FoOTE, M.RC.S., London, eormery SuarÊn to the Chelsea
Hospital, St. Heliers, Jersey. With corrections and additions by
an Aimericau Physician. 1855. Pp. 390. New York: Samuel
S. & William Wood. Montreal: B. Davson.

In Foote's Praetitioner's Pharmacopoia is to be found a number of
excellent formulm for the administration of various medicines, saction÷
ed by the names of men eminent in the profession, which cannot but be
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of great service to the novice at prescribing. indes thse, how,
l it comprises a bref sketel of the sym ptons and treajtment t of certtiu
accidents to which the humani frame is iabl , and also of 1he manage-
rnent of cases in which poison bas been accidentally or pudrp ly ad-
ministered. We can cordially recommend the work as one which wi
be extremely useful to the general practitioner.

CLINICAL LECTURE.

Puncture of th: Bladder. By E. A. LroYD, Esq., F.II.C.., surgeon t.
St. Bartholornew's Hospital.

(Medzca: Circular.)

CENTLEME';,-On tho last occasion I spoke of puncture of the bladdrc
above the pubes, but could not go into a' the points of it ; one in par-
ticular, for our want of time, was omitted-one that ouglt to be consid-
ered by all wvho have to perfbrmn the operation wlcni iecessary, that is,
of the safety or danger of performing the operation above the pubes,
from the contiguity of the peritoneumu. Some gentlemen maintain it is
impossible to puncture the bladder above the nubes without wound ng the
pertoneum. I am not of that opinion, and if I was I would nut do it.
Now when the bladder is fui] it bas got no peritoneum in front of it, but
when empty it contracts, and the peritoneum goes down with it, and
then without care in puncturing above the pubes the peritoncum might
be wounded, lut uhen it is distended there is no danger of wounding
this membrane above the pubes. I will show you this the first oppor-
tunity in the dead bouse. If there was such danger in the operation i
would decidedly, as I stated before, not do it. It is taught by some
surgeons that the peritoneum is sure to be wounded in the operation
above the pubes. This is stated in print. So far as wounding the peri-
toneumn is concerned, some surgeons think it ofno consequence, but I do.
I arn certain, however, the bladder mnay be punctured in tiis situation
without injury to the peritonevnn-. If you nake a large incision on any
part of the abdominal iarietes without wounding the peritoneuru, it will
not comaparatively signify. but a smaller wound, with injury to the peri-
toneum, isalways dangerous. If you puncture the peritoneum at all in
this situation you puncture it twice. I do not believe that any one vutld
feel at his ease if he believed that urine was escaping into the cavity of
the peritoneum, which it would do if the membrane was punctured.
The urine would be certain to insinuate itself by the sides of the canula
or tube, and death would almost necessarily follow. Now I told you
how this operation was performed; danger is prevented by an incision
from one to one and a balf inches long above the pubes, feeling the
bladder and passing the instrument in, and, so proceeding, the perito-
neum will not be Wounded. I have done it for years without any in-
filtration, peritonitii, or other bad syrnptom: I have also seen Mr.
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hl)ernetlb y d1- i Tlie peritoneum i, therefore,nvr woiinddtil i the
opcration of*Imtui re above the pube, comunon ere .eing taken in its

rformance. Mwav reiieibcr thit the trocar sioulild be thrulst imto
the badler imm îediately above Ih pul.es and you will have no reison
to repent of yo'ur Cpertion. Som lurgeon' say, patients (lie of peritoni-
tis frun tis operation, but by then vou are recoimendeo to use ni imi-
strumueu t thie 1 uclies long, and leave it in the bl .dder (some snch Mr.
Lloyd exlibited), whicl is sufflicieit to produce peritonîitîs. 4 )thbers

say you mrnust leave it in and I cannot wond er such persons should have
unisiccesffuIl cases, bt il the operation be dlone as 1 reconmend, tiere
will be nu danger likely to cnsue. I once knew a case iii which tlc
op ration was performed, and a long netallie tube lit in lthe bladder.
On thl th ird day after tuie patient died of peritonitiq. At tIe post-mor-
tern examinat ion it was disuovered that the tube had passed by Lidera-
tion through the coats of the bladder, and was progressing some way
ito the coats ef the peritonemin. f will next deseribe the operation of
pnnettiuiin g the bladder through i he rectum, although i prefer that above
the pubies, but there are certain cases where it is riit and proper scime-
times tu operate thronglh the rectum. I think Mr. Cock who publishled
a paper rcommending thîis operaton, has acted very wisely and con-
ferred an obligation in bringingthe subject before the Profession. Sir Ast-
ley Coopc-r puinctuîred the bladder through the rectum, and Mr. Aber-
iethy above the pubes ; the cases were very fortunate in their hands.

1Ido not consider the operation of puncture in the rectum very danger-
ons. Some persons recommend tiat you shouild do it very high up.
Now, in ny opinion, the most suitable situation is iii the median
line, a little beyond the prostrate where you first feel the distended
bladder; directly resistance ceases, partly withdraw the trocar and pass
on the canula. If your trocar is large, which it had better be, pursue
the plan I recommended in operating above the pubes; that is, intro-
duce through it an elastie tube, and withdraw over it the metallic instru-
ment. There will not then be a chance of subsequent danger. There
is no difficulty in the operation with ordinary care, but I consider there
is just as much (langer of wounding the peritoneum in this situation as
above the pubes as I have seen the peritoneum close!y adherent to the
prostate. I was asked one day by an emnent surgeon, how the instru-
ment vas retained during the act of defocation. It is a difficult thing
to do this, but the plain I adopt is to tic a silk ligature to each of the
holes, at the outer extremity of the tube, and attach it by means of a
needle to the folds of integument, close to the rectum ; there is no mis-
chief or additional pain from it, I never used any bandages to keep it
in. Suppose you were to operate in the country, in a union case, and
suppose your instrument slips out, the bladder will fill again ; but if the
instrument, and that an elastic one, had been left in, you would know
everything is guing on well, and convalescence may occur in a few
days. Of course you may have other cases in the country to interfere
with your constant attendance in such a case as we are considerirg, and
if you do not properly fasten your instrument there will be much incon-
venience, and possibly on your second visit your patient may be dead or
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(fy ing ; solT advian yon ta use ûllècrnnl rnersures (o lbsteni iii your in.

Now, 1 promised at thec last lcetture to detail inother case of' puncture
of tho blttl dor ab>ue fi- puibes. It wnb il Most ~maorhacnsu, but
the e veut provel it -an rigIt to (Io il- 1 'vAll irrate the case brielly;
Mr. Skcy mentionis it iti hli.sbû A C2:ddvocal perforrmer bcd(
h&cl stiictiire C'or nifan y yuzmr,3, aità rcpo:I1 iiie l tu perinutiii,
with severat sintises3 tIirotli Cie scruii, eriu, grain, &c. ; lie had
been under tilt- c-art of a utn1erofelbrt" mgolns îic Soirn years,
and at leiltil wa.s Ii nd a miserabloae Mr. ~l' Abýrnctlîy propuoscd
paricture of tlhe blmdder abov'o Llh plibes. f %vas lus ûsesrgo at
the timoe, and wvont wvitli hiimu as4 bis assistaint. Thù bladder wvas not
muchl distcuded, but ho0 was; conitant)y p;îssiug' watcr with grcat pain,
it was con.-idle.rcd- the inuans ine't 111;cJy ta iv itl. IL wvas su
bad ot½ervise, lie woulil have destroyed Jî:nsl( 1r. AbLrnctliy cut
au, inch above tlic pubcs doivtiwirifs, tilt lte fit (har bladdJer, aud once
feeiii) it, he took a comnmon trocar, such as i2 iised ia paracenitesis ab-
doai-nis, and tlîrust it augainst the bkîdder two or tbrea timnos, buit with-
out effect, for the blatcder being ileaily ci-pty it rcedi--c frorn it. He
then employed a donhbseedgeti scailpc), punctured the bhlder, and txicdi
ta pass an elustie catiieter into it, but cou]ld not dist.ingu.sh the opeuiing;
hoe then made me try. -lnd T prsd it readiiy. l3eing zt flexible cathe-
ter, it bent,-and a conisiderable portion was ltin l. Thc' next night was
a delightfill one for himn; he was in greatet ense tha, hie had beemi for
yeaxs. The catheter was bift in fr eight or ten days, and wheu WC
twok it out, whieh was accornp1.ishetd wiïlx great difficulty, it wvas covered
with phosphatic incrustations. Another was put in, and afrcr a while a
silver one, and heý used to draiw off «is own water hims'Ilf when neceu-
sary, now escaping by the oli sinuses. Subsequ-catly ,jyniptoms arase
that it wa.s thought there was u calculus present, and lt was in tended ta
investigtate this point, but mn the ineautime lie died ; he had lived, how-
ever, some twe or three Yeirs in compurmtive comfort. After death the
bladder wus examimed ; bat he had imnproyed, au fur as the stricture was
concerned for some limne before this. le died on the i5th and was
examined on the 17th of April, 1821. General appearances of abdomn
healhy ; a large absceqis in the right kidney, the contents of whieh were
in communication with the pelvis of the kiduey ;Ieft kidbey tolemrbly
healthy,a littie roatter only secreted by the muueouj3 membrane of ils.
cavities; ureters natural zize ; biader in atu, c!oseIy con racted u-nder
xLhe pubes; prostate gland enlarged and lirrly. adhereut te rectum uind
siuromméing parts. Whner the bladder waz removed, and incised along
its rrnder snrface, the coats ware found thicetned, but of natual, dinaity,
thse p.ritoneaun freel-y adheyent to ils under surface, a.nd extending,44der
the ma gins of the prostate.

1w this case you mtsus have wounded the petitoneura, il' the bladçler,
had been puuetured through the rectum. A littlç before this 1 exauqtm*,
ed a patient -z-ilh Mr. LwUg3tafýw:ith a inilar ceaiioi4. ,t
of tieb1addar was a atone the size of a pullet's egg a"other bes

a b2ae~),mlandtwoemile ons.The calculi W.re compused àxw
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acid, heavy, the urine used to be loaded with that; the centre of the
bladder was more voscular than natural, and of a darker colour, but not
more so than is usuai where a stone has existed for som e time. The
urethra was liard but free from any active disease; the stricture om-
prised one eighth of an inch. It was situated just in front of the bulb and
here we migbt profitably discuss with advantage the most frequent eant
of stricture, but time will show it. At the point of stricture thr was
no connexion with the external àinuses, a very important fict notwith-
tanding there were so rany of them, and they were all traceab!e to the

prostate, and had probably commenced in an abscess in that organ, and
this would account for the constant leakage that there was from sMe
of the sinuses. And here let me strongly impress on you that when
there is any weiglt or uneasiness about the prostate gland, it is mest
important to attend to this symptom, as I have already told yo in my
lectures on gonorrhcea. One of the calculi was contained in a separats
cavity, formed as it appeared between the inuer and muscular coat.
Now this condition has been foun.d in muany patientsin this hospita.some-
times between the inner and sometimes between the outer and muscu-
lar coats. That this cavity was the remains of an abscess was mest pro-
bable because its bottum communicated with a sinus in the perinonum.
The probability is, if an operation had been performed in good ti» fSr
perincal fistula, a cure might have been accomplished, that is, befome
the formation of stone. Were calculi in any way attributable to frag-
ments.that might have broken off the incrusted catheter when fsit e
tracted at the end of ten days 1

This is a most interesting case, and I havo stated in my work on
«Serofula" that I have traecd mauy of these sinusus te disease of the
prostate itself. I have had in this Yiospital cases of fistula in perineo
operated ou and breaking out again, the sinus rot having arisen from
the strictured part, but from sources nearer the bladder itself. I have
seen instances where potassa fusa and other caustics were employed,
but without permaneut benefit, the urinary fistula soon recurring. li
one case of this kiud the patient married, but to the day of his death
the opening remained with passage of water through it. Therefore I
am atways very careful in these cases; but if you use potassa fusa, a
red-hot iron, or divide the sinus, unless you reach this source, you ma a
prt risk of doing more injury than good.

la regard to opening the urethra,-the membranous part of i, and
pasin .n instrumte ; m z E. r I cannotsay much in its avor;
I 4o ot confound this with Mr. Syme's opern6on, which is extremewI
,sful in properly-selectrd cases. Or if you have infiltration of urine
bom stricture, you divide that which is perfectly jnstiiable, antd a dif-
lerent thing.

But the operation of cutting into the membranous portio» of te ».._
thra fer retention, 1 neither practice nor recommend. It is, I aonnio,
the eat appropriate operation for cases-of retention. There i l&ay
Iàiilit y if a catheter be retained long in that situation of a fistulaÉ ih
peiamum, and moreoverwith a diseaaed perinaeum it is the msil*alt
stthe operations for retention. The operation a7ove the pubes, and
thmough the rectum, are generally quite suflicient in every case. Wheu
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youtt ps; ail natrurîîen t fur reteni ion f urine froi Strictmo a s far as the
memraiî or prostatLi pulaion you ntst not seie force becaluse it is

itheLr 0bs tld by lite gland if, or the paris iround it. Il you use
force yol rviii lieciati tlhe urethra, you wili injure the j'rostate, and
eî~ver mihiiar udibonumtion takes place, anld po3sibly in a week, or
even i, youir îitwlit thes, a Llingt I have sel over anl over again.
i you do get l te ii Mdder with lorce, it is throughiî a titsc passage, or

at iie expene of grcat iaceration. Il this caU you had better pune-
ture the blalder, an opuratini which vill ,revent the tiritn passing io
tI d esesd paris, anld wiich wil nrove :,1cessful. I do not overlook
olwir îaîi to be employed in iucI cases, such as warn laths, &c.
iîlîinately the patient will do as welI as if nothng lad happened.

1 rmay j uist advert here to the case of O'Brien, whose bladder t piune-
tured abovc the pubes about thirty years ago, and whorn many of you
haee seien, as hu every now and then visits the hospital. Hle has
throiu hi ihe whoo of tIat period passed the whole of his water supeï
pibern, and lias siifred no ionvenience from wcariig an i istrulment
in that situation for so long a period. It was this patient who let the
tubie sip into the bladder, to reinove which I operated as in the opera-
tion. IIo Iaid previouisly suflred so iuch from the employnent of
bougies that le icver woutld permit tl-.i to be ermployed again. IIe
enjoyed an iiiinmterripîted state of good health diuring the whole period,
except un one occasion, vien lie met with an accident from lus own
iruprudecec.

I have another patient who lias worn a tube in the same situation
with great comfort, and without any material inconvenience, for twenty
y ears.

THERAPEUTICAL RECORD.

( Brithit and Forign Medico Chirurgical Review.)

Albuminnria.-M. Mauchner recommends in the albuninuria and
dropsy after scarlatina in elildren, the exclusive use of milk or rice diet.
1 E ner lis inluence, lie says, an abundant urinary flux becomnc estab-
lished, which causes the J.isappearance of the dropsy ; but should it not
sufhce for the oure lie would seek to modify the urinary secretion by
the use of alkalies. IIe recommends urea to be given in sucli cases in
doses of one-third of a grain. It is to be gradually increased. When
G or S grains are arrived at the urine is abundantly increased, and the
dropsy rapidly disappears.

Chilblains.-Prof. Eerthold employs decoction of nutgalls as a bath or
aplied by rneans of pledgets. The itching and burning disappear in 2
or 3 days, but in old cases the remedy nust be continued longer. Oak-
bark (1 to 2 lbs. of water) may be employed as a poultice. These re-
medies are not applicable to broken chilblains.
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Convulsions.-M. Marotte relates the case o, an infant, Il months
old, suffering from cunvulsions, with spasmu of the glottis, during denti-.
tion. ChIlorofori was very cautiously ad'lmistered with immediate
relief; and in halfîau hour sleep was procuired, and kept up by occa-
sional respiration of the vapor for two hours, and then natural sleep
ensued.

Congenital IIerna.-MI. Johert relates 4 cases treated successfully by
iodine injection. 'lie plan was proposed hy Velpeau, 18 or 20 years
ago. M. Jobert does not cut into the suc after Velpeau's method, but
nerely punctures it, varying the operation a lhttle, according as the sac
is fuit or niot of liquid.

Chorea.-According to Dissey, chloroform inhalations have been used
with advantage, at the Ilopital des Eufans, in seven cases, where the
violence of the imovements have been bey ond the control of opium or
belladonna. It has been found ut once to cani the movements and
produce sleep, and in this way time has been gainied for the employ-
ment of other remedies. On the first application of the vapor, the in-
tensity of the mîovements is often greatly increased, but a calm succeeds,
as the inhalation is coutinued. Dr. Boucliard relates a case of a girl in
which severe chorea had lasted 21 days. She was subjected to the in-.
flueuce of chloroibrm 27 times in 21 days ; at first twice, then three
times, and, lastly, once a day, at the end of which tinie she was cured.

Ergot of Wheat.-Jobert concludes concerning this agent :-1. The
medical and obstetrical property of this ergot is as incontestable as those
of ergot ofrye, and its eflects are as prompt, as direct and as great. 2. Its
honostatic action appeurs certain. 3. Li the dose of one or twogram-
mes, according to urgency, in cases of uterine hoemorrhage, during any
period of pregnancy it has frequently succeeded in lessening, if not in
completely arresting, the hemorrhage ; and this without appearing to
produce any stimulant action on the utertis.

Facial Neuralgia.-M. Lecointe las enployed chamomile, both in
powder and conicenîtrated infusion, in facial neiralgia in the periodic and
non-periodic forms,with good resuilts ; evetn afterother meansof relief had
failed; and believes it ny in cases advantageously supplant cinchona
the dose in powder must not be less than 4 grammes and an equivalent
amount of infusion.

PERISCOPE.

Dislocation of the Shoulder.-Dr. Dugas, in an article on this subject, in
the bouthern Medical and Surgical Journal, after stating some of the
dilficulties in diagnosticating this condition in some subjects, remarks:
' The disouverv, then, of some one, unequivocal, pathogneumonie fact, or
aigu, by which dislocation of this joint could in all cases be readily as-
certained, must be a great desideratum. I believe that this will be
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found in the followmng nIim>Àl: If the fingers ot the m1juîred hmn b can b o
pIlaced (by the panent or tite suirgeo1) iupol tle sounid shoulder whde
the eIbwIxv toiucesl 1h thorax, tlere Cail b dislocation ; and iflbis can-
not bu dont, ibtire must b a dMocatioi. He deinostrates this by ex..
periniclt 1iade upon the skeleton. ff it ba i correct and ifilalibule test,
it is a d icovery of importance, and we piesmae Dr. 1). s enattih'd to aIl
the credit of it.

Liclar OMNNBU, LiliT NoUlis IGN .T M 1n1: M Inî T 1:ll.

PREVENTION ( l'OISONING.
The annals of poiso1înmg, ve think, will prove that, at certain times

tiere has been a fashion in poisons, tlbe sarne as in dress, in doctoring
and in other aflàirs pertaining to civilized life. At one period arsenic
was the pcople's choice, thutn as its oft repeated trials induiced a satiety
in the public appetite, iL was grduulially forsaken, and now is searcely

heard of except as a ily-destroyer or rat-exterminiiator. Opium ihad also
its day of preference, iL long swayed every otier mnorbid desire by its
supremacy, and chained down the huinan taste i servility to its bond-
age. 'Then came prussie achl, and with equal imperiousness she passed
through the ordeal of popular favor, constraming every judgment to an
expression iii lier own behLf. And su with others, now little better
known than eveii the veritable Moloch. Thlius las the hydra-hcaded
fiend, poisoo, risen age after age to display upon each decapitation, an-
other monstrous attraction not less revolting than the first.

The fashionable toxic of to-day is .tryclnia,-poisoning hy this agent
havinglatterly becomo extraordinarily prevalent. The general interest
produced in the world's mind ditring the trial of Palmer, " the English
poisoner," appears to have awakened a corresponding curiosity to try
the destructive properties of the agent with which he achieved his

deadly purposes ; aflording melancholy illustrations of the potent influ-
ences that fascination and imitation arc capable of causing. Lt were
didicult to account for the predilection in favor of strychnia in any other
way, than by referring it to these feelings in a state of morbid excite-
ment; the desire to realize the creations of one's own fancy overruling
the dictates of reason, and the propensity to copy the performances of
others controlling free-will agency.
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W', also c'uînnot hep considermg tht the selection tceen, s to
Jp ., uuîdeserving a weill a.s tinfortunate. For stryclhnia is objection-

able, botil as a suicidal nd as a hionild il poisu.. .Muiticidally, because
iL catuss ext remne bodity sufleritig, so autie, îndeed, as onily ' bu toler-
able because unavlidable--cown.tg of imense agony, urisitig from
ilvoi 'tiary sj>asis titi prvade the tiiiierest parts and bow down the
body iii the iiust pliifl pi jostures,of excruatig cramps raging through
ti extreiinties anid trunk, slortening up thitr munîscles in rigid con-
tractio)ns, and filu ptuîs in t he abdomen of a sharp piercing kiid, which
exceeii i itenii!ity the d istress of colic. A nîd thent still worse, aiid ail
this tortLe, the intellect remains uniclotided, perfect consclusness ia
preserved and the miiind contitnes puîîfnfully aive to the junpending
peril into which it lias ushered itself uiibiddei. Ilomicidallly,strychuia
is yUL more objeLionablc. 3ecaise there is no oither poison more cer-
tanliy or more readdiy îlhscovered thitan itself. Very mistaken notions
prevaîl upon this posut, and it has beei foolislhly supposed that strychnia
is a very sat resource, because it will tel[ nu tales and baille inquiry.
But it cannot be too widely known that titN is false. Nor is the fal]ity
cotuntenaniced by the restuilts of the trial we lately recorded, because, as
stated, there were in that case special reasons which precluded disco-
very. In a more recent instance, that of Dove, where the attendant
circumstances were more favorable, although ihe quantity employed
was sm-all, a portion was detected after death by Mr. Nunnielly. In
tuture, too, at every suispicious case the first suggestion that will present
itself, will be, did death result from strychnia? instead of being as here-
tofore one of the most distant possibilities enitertained in the investiga-
tion.

During the past few months three distinct cases of poisoning by
strychunia have become known to ns. Their particulars are painfully
interesting and briefly as follows:

The first we have condensed from a full description contained iu the
Ayr (C. W.) Observer. It contains the appaling crime of five murders
and one suicide, all perpetrated by the oxeihand and at the same time.
Affording together such ait exhibition of wholesale life-destroying as the
world is seldoin shocked by. And having a special claim upon the at-
tention of Canadians in having happened.in their own land.

A farmer named John Bray, residing on the 10th concession of Bien-
heim, at the solicitations of his1wife, took her to the Princeton ýSation,
on the G. W. R. R., on Saturday morning last, she being desirous of
visiting some of her relations residing somewhere near London. On
Saturday evening, Bray told the servant girl that she might go home
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and remain with her parents-near neighbors-until Monday morning,
as lie would not require lier services on the Sabbath. le proceeded

to tell her very particularly where his wife had gone to, and in case she

night forget, he wrote with a lead pencil oi , ne of the doors of the

house, her iddress in hîll. On Sanday morning-according to the evi-

dence of the eldest child, a boy about fourteen yenrs of age, who for-
tunately recovercd from the eflects of the poison administered. Mr.

Bray told his childrea that he iad got some medicine from a doctor to

give to theu and that they were to cat as little food as they cotuld during

the dayas if they took much the beneticial effects of the nedicine
wouhl be destroyed. About dîusk on Sunday night, Mr. Bray proceeded

to mîix up tl muediciiie, as he calied it, with water in a dipper. le

then gave the eldest boy tliree spoonfuils, and sent him off to bed up
stairs. 'rie next younîger brother was served in like mianner and sent

to bed with thie elder boy. 'Thue rest of the children aiso took the fatal

poiso froni the parent. After the eldest son iad lain in hed for a short

time Lte heard lhis sister cryinug for vater, and got up and called to his

father, tellinxg limuu his sister wanted a drink. Mr. Bray told him to go

to bed. Ugainu, rena rkinig at the same time that the medicine would
mako then thirsty foi a t ime, but they vouîld soonu get better. The boy

went to bed anîd before long got into a very stîupified and drowsy condi-
tion. le, lowever, recollects that his father came up stairs sometime

during tile niiglt, and carried hin and his brother dovn stairs and put
them in his (the father's) bed. In the orniniîg the boy awoke about

sunrise, and Celt very thirsty. In getting out of bed to procure a drink

of water, he liad ;;ot over his father and brother who were iii bed with
him-Iue being at the back of tlie bed-anid m so doing, le discovered

that tiey were both qilite dead. IIe then vert t another bed in the

sane room, and found his twin brothers and a sister also quite dead.
Proceedinug tu the kitcheu lie founiud another brother lying dead in the

servant girl's bed. le thea became quite exhausted and lay down.

About eight ('clock on Monday mornting, the servant girl retuurned to

the hotuse, and hearing lier enter, lie told her they were all dead but him,
and lie was so veak ho could not get up. Drs. Boyed and Treffrey

nade an exaumation of the bodies and gave it as their opinion that

deatli had been caused by the administration of strychnine-a boule of
whici, about half-full, was found on one if the window sills in the
house. Soie of the mixture in the dipper was also examized and found
to consist of strychnine and water, and the boy stated that his father
took the poison out of the bottle on the window. The jury returned r.
verdict inaccordance with the foregoing evidence, '<that death had
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been caused by the use of strychnine-administered by the lather of the
family."

The second is an accidental case, where death was cansed, by strych-
nia dispensed by mistake for calomel. It happened on 27th July. Our
inforiation is derived from a short account contained in the Medical
Circular.

The victini wis a lit tle boy, aged 8 years, an inmate of the Bailie
Borough, Union, in the County of Cavan, Ireland, to whom a powder,
supposed to consist of calomel and jalap,ues administered byhis mother
at about ten minutes before seven o'clock on the morning of the above-
nentioned day. Fron the mother's tcstimony before the coroner it ap-

peared,ihat, in a very short time after swallowing thepowder, the child
worked in fits, and shoute 1 ont, " Oh, they are coming for me !" He
had nii appeirance o! locked jaw; he swallowed everything lie got.
The motier inmmediately rau for a doctor, who saw him without delay.
Ie states that he found the dectased sensible, and speaking rationally.
He was labouring under very violent tetanic convulsions. Hle had no
vomiiing. The extremities, upper and lower, were perfectly rigid and
extended. The patient was trembling violently, and was one shaking
mass in constant motion. The pupils ef the eyes were dilated to their
fullest extent. The eyeballs appeared to be protruding out of their
sockets. The doctor immnnediately went to the surgery for an emetic,
and on his return the boy was dead. Ou post-mortem examination,
strychnia was discovered in the contents of the stornach. Part of the
stomach appeared as if it had been sprinkled with red ink, the rest was
healthy. 'ie liver and other abdo.niual organs were healthy. Strych-
nia was lkemise discovered in a second powder, which had been given
to the mother along with that administered to the child. On the inquest
it appeared that the doctor, who was acting during the temporary absence
of the medical attendant of the workhouse, lad, in compounding the
medicine for the child, used a portion of the contents of a bottle on
which were two labels-one before and one behind-marked strychnine.
Dr. W - stated that he was guided by the back label, the inscription
on which was somewhat imperfect, and was rend b' aim as " submurias
hydrargyri." The jury, after a lengtlhened consultation, agreed to the
following verdict: '- We find that the deceased camlie by his death on
the morning of Snnday, the 27th of July, in consequence of strychnine
prescribed [dispensed] by the doctor, in mistake for calomel, and admi-

nistered by deceased's mother ; and we are perfectly satisfied that he
had no evil intention."

The last case is that of William Dove, for the murder of his wife at
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Leeds, England. 'Tlie trial coîmmenced 16th of last JulV. Fromx the
Medical Tines and Gazette we learn that Dove was a man concerînmg
whose sainty dilubts were entertamlîed chirly Iecaulse lie lad been
a cruel mischevoius, idle, silly person, adtheted to inteliperance and
self-îndutlge nc. witlhout any settld notion of religion, following no î:>e-

fil eiploymnent, anod the perforinanice of siuIndry foulish acts. ýtIch :Z
puttîn , loLaded pistol ito his own miotith, tortLrilg -ts, &C.- - hIe plea,

loweve-r, was not substanîtiated, and the trial procecded. lie liad used
previous endeavors Io acconipish his Cnd, but unisiccessfully. On the
occasion, however, that prov et fatal, le mixcd some medicme in ag
gave it to i:s wifeand soun after tetanoid convulsions, arching of the
back, and tae final agony of death supervened. It wkas proved bhat he
had strychnia i u is posessin, and ihs agent wa:, discovered al the ne-
cropsy. The latter w-as conducd wit great car ; the gastric conteit
were iot suffered to escape, and strycliina was expressly sonugiht tor.
Ilis motive appeared tu have been a desire to get rid of the wife, whom
he hiated, and to takie another: the nurder was plainned and execuited
with extreme artifice and delberation. Ile was very averse to a post
mortem eniquîiry ; he neither contessed his crime, nor offered any ex-
planation of accidental administration, but adopted a dogged silence
whenever an attenpt was made to eleit from hirm information relative
to the deed. IIe was found guilty, with a reconuiendation te ;miercV.
It will he perceived there are several points of similarity between this
and Palmer's case, suggesting the probability that the latter had infected
Dove with the virus of imitation.

The foregoing cases evidenttly import a prevaleuce in the ise of stry-
ehnia that is trnly alarming. They also serve to indicate that the dis-
position to poisoning, generally, is on the increase ; and such an evil, we
think, louidly calls for prevention. Decided measures should be taken
to arrest its onward niarch. And we believe a succes4ul efibrt might
be exerted ;-not, certainly, by one individual, nor by the members of
a single profession, but by the authoritative enactments of the Legisla-
ture. No r-rson's lîfe is safe, as long as the present system continues
of nelling, indiscriminately, the most noxious substances. Now every
one-an adult or a ehild-without let or hinderance, has free access to
these means. And from the facilities afforded by household arrange-
ments, they may be ermpioyed in the most covert mariner. We,
therefore, submit that there exists an urgent necessity for amending the
mode of retailing poisens that at present prevails, that cogent measures
should be legally enforced for restricting the sale of these agents, and
severe penalties be exacted in every instance of infraction of the con-
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ditions upon which the disposal is perritted. 't'he benefit derivable
from legislation is well shewn in the diminution in Great Britain of the
cases of poisoning by arsenic, since - the Arsenic prevention Act" has
corne into force. There is also rcasoi to hope that shortly a more en-
larged Act, embracing the prevention of poisons generally, wiIl be like-
wise mstituted . Lord Camipbell having recenly suggestel in the Ilouse
of Lords the necessity for suich protection. And we trust, as there exists
in this count y an eqial necessit y, that ve shall be favored with a
sirnilar boon. Th dsired object miglt posibly be worked out in va-
rious way. but it seemâs to us tlhat a plan cnbraeing the following in-
tentions would be nost desirable:-

1. To interrîupt the promiscuous dispensing that now exists. At pre-
snt thu dealers in poisons are more nuinerous tian ithe traders iii gun-
powder or alcohol. Instead of being confined, as these articles, to a set
of business men, they arc freely disposed by apothecaries and druggists
everyw'here, by grocers and country storekeepers, more or less. They
arc kept by doctors and irregular practitioners of every ism. While
no preeaution is observed to prevent the use ou the poison by accident
or mistake. 'hcy are lavishliy spread out before apprentices, servants,
chiidren, and strangers, favoring the opportnumty occasioned bya chance
misfortune, in consequence of either being placed along side of another
drug which they resenble, and for which th< y are dispensed in a care-
less moment, or else the big label, PoISoN, ten pts some weak mind to
improve the moment of suggestion, and try what the evil really is.

2. To limit the disposal of poisons to one class of individuals. In our
opinion it should be solely entrusted to apothecaries. Grocers can as-
suredly have no claim to the trade, and, for the sake of preserving life,
doctors, we feel, would forego thei- right to hold possession of poisons.
In towns, where, hovever, this last exemption could only be expected,
no inconvenience would be experienced, for by the general adoption
of the system of prescription when poisons required to be exhibited,
any embarrassment,that might otherwisebe felt, wouldbe counteracted.
Such a restriction does not proceed from any distrust in the physician,
or greater confidence in the apothecary, but it is designed to give effect
to the general plan.

3. To confine the use of poisons to medicinal purposes. Venders
should, ta this end, be proscribed from selling these deadly substances,
as they now do, upon any pretext that is plausible, such as to take out
ink stauns, to kill cockroaches, &c.

4. To ensure greater accuracy in their distribution. This object
might very easily be attained. As by allowing, in no case, a particle of'
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poison to ]cave the shop without the written order of a physician ; and
instrue.ing the la tter nut to give ic same party, on one occasion, more
(oses thaun wutild collectively make a (,uantity less than iat which ex-
perience has proved to bu the smnallea filal dose, so that, iii the event
of the entire iîxture bemig svalowed, i n mjury need be apprehended.
And, lastly, to guird acust the mnishaps ofi juvenile ignorance, the

bottle holding the poi, n iii iîht. bu '1 îffiCteu from those contain ing in-

nocuoNs remidls-ay o blie glass, with a peculiar style of label cou-
taining iii large letter itih th .icientd[ic and popu lar namews on separate
bnes, and beneath the a dsi tmet statement of the proper dose, and
of the sn1:allest fItai quatmtv.

M DICAL 0COLLEt;E>-iTNITE) sTATES.
We have rceeived anuaa annunecmemts from the ficulties of seve-

ral of these corporations, whiclh we' have iuci pleasure in specifying
below.

Annual Announccment of tlic Medical Departnient of Pennsylvania
College, Phildelphia, N inith street, beliow Locusýt.

Pourteenth Annual Catalogue and Annual Announcemient of Lec-
turcs of Rush Medical Colege, Chicago.

A Catalogue of all the( iraduates of the Tefirsoi Medical College of
Philadelphia, with . nnouncement.

Fifthl Annumal Ainouncenient of Lectures of hie Miami Medical Col-
lege of Cincinnati.

Report and Annouîncemenit of the Medical Department of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia.

iloward University, Massaehuîsetts.
Medical College, Boston, Announcement cf Lectures.

Witlout being invidious, we may observe, in a general way, that
these various documents set forth in a flattering manner the special
advantages of the diflrent scats of learning from which they bave em-
nnated. Concurrmng im cn nng to the expectant pupils full fâcilities for
prosecuiting their medical studies, and pronising a complete education
on matters that conmonly forni subjects of lectures, provided, as a sine
jrua non, that the students themselves arc apt and diligent.

Muchi of what is vritten iii aniouncements is, uifortunîately to be
construed, with slight subtractions, on account of the couleur de rose which
notoriously pervades publications of this kind. We thinkV a faded 1 ink
wrapper a very fit envelope for these annual appearances. Although it
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is true, as a rule, they are merely advertisenents in a more emboldeued
form, yet the same end might stili be attained, and much more mo-
destly, too, if the writers were less vaunting in their professions and de-
clarations. We trust, too, in fitire, that the conipilers will not form
such a low estinate of thiÀr readers' abilties, by indertaking to define
the meaning of sucli coniioii-piace words as aiatomy, physiology, &c.
And if they write for pliysieians aind guai îrdians wlio ace naking up their
rinds wliere to send their charges it cainniot certainly be necessary to
inflate the bouiiditries aiid scope of the respective departnictiis as they
are paraded. We may be guided by a very contrary rule, but our in-
clination is always to expect least hfom the teaclier or class tlat happens
to be most iimposing ini pretensions. It is but just to obServe that these
remarks are not spucially applicable to thei ainnouincements above
nanmed ; they have rather beun suggested by annoiucemnets ganeralky,
Canadian as well as Americai, and, as suct, tieir propriety rests on
an ample basis.

LAVAL 1W.VERSITY.

We have heard but littie of this se.ninary of !earning for some time.
Recently, however, onr attention has been attracted to an ainounccment
of the opening of its classes for the ses- ion 1856-57. Which event took
place on the 9th ultimo, tnder as favorable auspices as circumstances
would allow. The medical department affords valuable opporiunities
for the attainment of )n extended knowledge in our profession. And
we believe no expenses have been spa: -d to procure a large assortment
of mneans of illustration for the assista .e of the variots lecturers. A
great portion of the museum has been imported expressly frota Paris at
great cost. We understand thtat it is the intention to append to the for-
mer staff a Professorship of Institutes o Medicine. This is a very wise
procedure, and is merely i unison with the present enlightened state
of medicine. For histology, physiolo; y, norbid anatomy, and patho-
logy, which are all included under this domain, have become so ampli-
fied by the researches and additions that have been contributed from
various quarters during the past half-century as now to constitute < dis-
tinct branch of niedical teaching, iustead of severally encroaching, as
formnerly, upon the privaleges of neighboring sections to which they
could only claim the affinity of co-relation. *We have much pleasure in
farther adding that Dr. W. Marsden, of Quebec, has been recommended
by the Medical Council, or Faculty, to the University Council, as the
most fit and proper selection that can be made. Our personal knowledge
enables us unhesitatingly to accord in the corporate opinion so decisively
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expres:ed. Possessing, as lie does, in himself the attainments, so
rarely met with, that are necessary to adorn a popular lecturer, and ren-
der his teachmigs attractive. And having the additional recomnenda-
tion, as We have lieen inforned, of havmg already delivered cours.t of
lectures un iiysiology ith gr-eat suiccess. We hope % % shall next
ILave tu chruiele the due mutallment otie de:erving )r.m î lus profes-
sorial chair.

Quaimerly Sumnwy <fae Transatouns rfthe Co/lege of PhysiIans 'y
Paladlphia. Frum April 2 to Juiie 4, 1856, incluisive.-We acknow-
ledge, with thaks, he reccipt of this interting ducmen'. It foris
No. I of Vol. IH., of a nev series. t'ie major portion is taken up vitlh
a very fuil nienoir of Moréton Stille. D.. that was rend at the stateo
nct ing, 2nd Apr.1, by Dr. IIollinîgswortlh. Anîd the conclusion is found
a renarkable case of protracted sleep. the report ut which extends
over several pages.

1cscott Nfinerl IVater.-ý-everal ihneral Sprwgs have been latelv
discovercd iear the .1unction of the Grand Tlrunk and Ottawa Ralroads,
Plrescott. One of these has been ehcruically anialvsed by Dr. R. W.
Evans of Prescott, vho Ibund the vater to contain a inrge quantity of
sulplhuîretted hydrogen gas, chloride of sodium, potassium, and a trace of
iron and magnesium. The Dr. considers this water would be useful

in rheumnatism, dysjepsia, hypochondriasis, torpor of the intestines,
consumption, constipation of the bowels, and visceral obstructions and
scrofulous affections ; also in cutaneous diseases, if applied in the form
of a water bath." We hope his patients will nut prefer it to his medi-
cines.

Coroner's Inquests in Caifornia.-The True Cahfornian newspaper
says:-" We are informed upon reliable authority, that the Vigilance
Comrnittee, in their investigation itito the case of Thomas B. Cunning-
ham, have elicited satisfactory evidence that he was in the habit, while
connected vith the office of Coroner in this County, of disintering the
bodies of persons who had been buried, for the purpose of dropping them
in the docks, and thus receiving the fees attending an inquest. In this
way, it is said, one body has been made to do service three or four tirnes
-or as long as it would hold together. This accounts in part for the
great number of bodies that, but a little while ago, were constantly found
under the wharves."
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TRI-ENNIAL MEETING OF THE COLLEGE OF PHIYSICIANS,
&c., L. C.

TROIs RiVIF.Es, i ii.llet 1S56.

L'assemblée triennale des membres dît College des ed:cins et Chi-
rurgiens du Bas-Canada a eu leu cC jour, au Palais de Justice, en la
ville des Trois Rivières. Furent !sent: es Drs. Ilolies, Cha:nber-
lin, Boyer, Von lfllaud, Fuwler, Jaeksout, Urigham, Gumuur, Trudel,
Weilbreuner. MIorriii, Bibaud, Tres;ler. .Sutherland, Marsdeu, W'riglt,
Munro, Sabourn, Rtussel, (l1. 11.) Tunes, Peltier, Lauidlry, Turcutte,
Fraser, Picatlt, et Badeati.

Le Dr. IIolies, l'résident du Collége, prend le fauteuil.
Le Dr. Landry, l'un, des Secrétaires, lit le procès-verbal de la derliîre

assemblée triennal,, lequel est approuvé.

Le Dr. Peltier, l'autre des Secrétaires, fait la lecturo dii Rapport pour
les trois années qui viennent de s'écouler, et qui se trouve a la liu de ce
compte-rendu.

Le l'résident invite lhs mernbres présents a faire les observations
qu'ils jugeront euiveniables touichant ce Rapport, lequel est approuve.

L'assnuolée procède alors aux afiaires générales dii Collége, et cou-
formlent à un avis de mot'ii ié buivant les Statuts, il est propose
par le Dr. Chamberlii, secondé par le Dr. Peltier,-" That the 2nd
Section of the amended Riles and Regulations of the College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons of Lower Canada be altered or amended in so far as
related to the holding of Triennial Meetings at Three Rivers, and that
Richmond be substituted for Three Rivers."

Après quelque discussion à laquelle les Drs. Morriii, Chamberlin, et
Fowler, prennent surtout part, il est proposé par le Dr. Morrin, secondé
par le Dr. Boyer, et résolti,-Qui'à chaque assemblée triennale des
membres du Collége l'assemblée désignera le lieu où devra se tenir la
prochaine assemblée triennale.

Il est alors proposé par le Dr. R. H. Russell, secondé par le Dr. Fowler,
et résolu,--That the next Triennal Meeting shall take place at Mei-
bourne.

Conformément à un avis de motion publié en la manière prescrite par
les Réglements du Collége, il est proposé par le Dr. Marsden, iecondé
par le Dr. Sabourin,-That the Bye-laws regulating the fees of the
College be amended by substituting for the words " which fees will be
returned to unsuccessful candidates," the following: " one pound five
ahillings, of vhich fee shall he torfeited to the College after the first
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unsuccessful examination for the practice, and twelve shillings and six
pence on and after the first unsucces.ful examiration for the study, and
that the balance of fees in both cases be ieturned to the said candi-
dates."

Laquelle motion étant mise aux voix, est agréé à l'unanimité.
Le Dr. Mar.sen secondé par le Dr. Trudel, donne avis qu'il propo-

sera à la prochaine assmtnblée triennale d'amender la 4ème. section du
chap. des Statuts du Collège, intitulé ' Des Nenbres," en retranchant
les mots après " membres" jusqu'à " voter," et en leur substituant les
mots suivants; ' nul membre du Collé ge ne sera éligible :omme gouver-
neuv nz ne pourra voter," etc., de mamére que la Rtègle ainsi amendée
devra se lire comme suit ; nul membre du Collége ne sera éligible comme
gouverneur ni ne pourra voter a aucune des élections triennale a moins
qu'd n'ait paye tout ce qu'il avait a payer.

L'assemblée procède, par voie de scrutin, à l'élection de trente-six
gouverneurs devant composer le Bureau Provincial de Médecine pour
les trois années a venir. Les procurations suivantes de membres absents
avant droit de voter, ayant préalablement été produites de la part des
Dre. A. Iall. J.1. P. Russell, E. Coderre, J. Marmette, G. E. Fenwick,
J. Wolfl J. A. Sewell, Scott, lloward, Campbell, C. Frémont, O!. Ro-
bitaille, et C. E. Lemi3ux.

L-.4 Drs. Trstier, Sutherland et Riussell sont chargés de faire le dé-
pouillement diu scrutin.

L'assemblée s'ajourna pendant deux heure ; a la réunion de nouveau
les scrutateurs remettent au Président la libte suivante, contenant les
noms dus membres qui ont réuni le plus grand nombre le suffr es, et
celui-ci proclama, Ci consequence, gouverneurs du Collége et mcmbres
du Bureau les messieurs dont les noms ont déia été donnés sur le Jour-
nal de Médecine, le 1er Septemtre dernier.

Le Dr. Weilbreiieur, au ani du comité chargé de réviser les comptes
u Treàorier, viont faire ra'pport que ceux-ci sont parfaitement corrects,

et rccoinmaiide une réduiiction dans les dépenses encourues pour publi-
cation d'annonces dins les journaux.

Le Dr. Frpasr accondé par le Dr. Turcotte, et il est résolu, nem. con.
Quc des reniercinents sont du, et oflerts aux Officiers sortant de charge
pour le zéle dont ils ont lait preuve dans l'exécution de leurs devoirs
respectifs.

Des remereiments spéciaux et flatteurs sont particulièrement offertsau
Dr. Iolmes, Président de l'assemblée, pour la manière habile et tout-
à-fait impartiale avec laquelle il a conduit les affaires de la journée.
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Une assemblée du Bureau 0 ts Gouverneurs venant d'être élus, eut

lieu immédiatement après l'assemblée triennale, aux fins d'élire ses Ofli-
ciers pour les trois années à venir. Furent présents: Drs. Morrin, Su-
therland, Chamberlin, Boyer, Peltier, Jackson, Marsden, Badeau, Russell,
Von lIfland, Fowler, Briglam, Weilbrenuer, Sabourin, Bibaud, Munro,
Jones, Turcotte, Fraser, ct Lundry.

Le Dr. Holmes préside l'assemblée. Les Drs. Badeau et Chamber-
lin agissent comme scrutateurs. L'assemblée procède à l'élection du
président, et le dépouillement du scrutin donne le résultat eP. laveur
du Dr. Frémont.

Le Dr. Frémont est en conséquence proclamé Président du Collége
et du Bureau du Gouverneurs.

L'assemblée passa à l'élection des detux Vice-Présidents, et le Dr.
Von Ifliland ayant réuni la totalité des suffrages, est dtec!are Vice-Prési-
dent du Collège por le District de Québec, pour le District de Montréal
les suffriges donnent la majorité au Dr. Hall.

Immédiatement après son élection, le Dr. Vou Jfflanîd est invité par le
Présidet:. de l'assemblée à prendre le fauteuil, et le Dr. Hlolmes en se
retirart regoit, de nouveau, un vote de remnerciment, unanimement offert
par les Couiveracurs, sur la proposition du Dr. Marsden, secondé par le
Dr. Miuaro, pour sa conduite impartiale, comme Président, pendant les
trois années qui viennent de s'écouler.

Le Dr. Jones est ensuite élu nen. contr. à la charge de R&istrateur
et Trésorier.

Les Drs. Peltier et Landry sont réélus Secri taires da Collége.

L'assemblée s'ajourna au second Mardi d'Octobre prochain, a Québec.

J. E. P. LANDRY, M.D.,
Secretaire, Col. Med. et Ch., B. C.

THE REPORT.

In comfor.mity with the Bye-laws, and for the information of the
members of the College of Physicians and Sirgeons, the present Board,
before resigning, begs leave to submit a report of their preceedings
during the past three years.

The meeting held in TLree Rivers, on the 13th July, 1853, was the
second General Meeting of all the members of the College. The Offi-
cers elected for the ensuing three years were : Dr. Holmes, President;
Dr. Boutillier of St. Hyacinthe, and Dr. Frémont of Quebee, Vice
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Presidents; Dr. Peltier oi Montreal, and Dr. Landry of Quebec, Secre-
taries; and Dr. Jones, Registrar and Treasurer.

The Board feels happy to mention that al) its Seni-Annual Meetings
were attended fàithfully by nost of the members, though ,at a great in-
-onvenience to many, but understanding, one and al], the nature of their
trust and the importance of the tusk they never f'ile.d to do their dnty.
The Board has also much satisfaction in noticing the high professional
attainnients manifested by the najority of the candidates for license
during tlcir examinatious, evidenlcing the efliciency of the teaching
through whicl they had passed.

The number of licentiates, and especially of students entering ipon
the study of imedicine, hats been very large during the past thrce years.
Licentiates with Diplomas and not having had to submit to examina-
tion, 29; licentiates after successfil e.xamination, 28 ; and tiere were
7 rejected, of wlhoni, 1 four tnies.; 3 twice. Students entering upon
their med ical sttidies,and after successiul exanination, 86 ; and Il others
rejected ; chemists and Druggists, 4.

A vacancy having occurred by the death of Miville DeChène, one of
the Governors for the District of Qiiebec, Dr. Charest was elected in his

place, Dr. Tavernier, one of the Governors for the city of Montreal,
having removed fron the Province, Pr. Boyer was clected to fill up the
vacancy. Dr. Dubois,one of the Governors for the District of Quebee,
iaving never attended any of the neetings, and not laving sent any
excuse for such coniinued absence, his nane vas erased fron the list of
Governors, and Dr. Tètu was elected to replace hiim.

As year after year gentlemen were making applications to the Secre-
taries to obtain an examination without furnishing any credentials un
the plea that they had begun their medical studies previous to 1847, the
Board decided that they had all tu subimit to the required curriculum.

Two rnotions have already been suibnîîtted at the Sni-Annual Meet-
ings and will have to corne before this Triennial Meeting, as they tend
to change sone of the present Bye-laws. One is to impose a fine of 25s.
on ail unsuccessful candidates for license ; and the other is for changing
the seat of Triennial Meetings to soine other central p!ace inistead of
Three Iivers.

A. F. IIOLMES, M.D., Presùent

J. E. P. LANnay,
11EcTOR PIELTIER, M.D., C

Montreal, 5th Juîly, 1856.
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TREASURER'S STATEMENT.

Cash received from the late Treasurer, Dr. Arnoldi,
July,1853................................ .. £183 16 4

Mon ey Expended. Casih on hand.
October Session, 1853 ................... £92 15 8 126 5 3
MILy de., 1854................... 64. 4 5 143 10 11
October, do., 1854 ................... 64. 1 1 125 18 5

Examined and fouid correct,
Signed, P. A. C. MownoE, M.D.

R. I. RL SSLU, M.C.
May S, 1855.

Money Erpended. Cash on hand.
.N1ay Session, 1855....................£57 5 4. £171 13 1
October do., 1855.................... 65 s 1; 145 il 3
Mav do., 1856.................... 69 12 S 201 8 7

Examined and found correct.
Signed, R. C. WVrILBIENNER, M.D.

W. A. R. GILMOUR, M.D.
Thiree RLivers, July 9, 1856.

(Truc copy.)

Septenber 26, 1856.

TIIOS. WALTER JONES, M.D.
Treasurer and Registrar.

l.ETERN of Sick in the Marine and Emigrant Hospital, Quebec, from the
31st July to the 3rd September, 1856.

Men.
RemaIed, 68
SInce admitted. 1 IS

186

Dishlarged,
DiCLI.
r-erriatiniifr,

1s 2
3

41

186
Fever,
Inflam. of Lungs,

Do. Liver,
Do. Bowels,

Rheumatism,
Dysentry,
Snall Pox,
Diseases of Skin,
Syphilis,
Fractures,

Women.
9

14

13
0

10

23
Dislocation
Abscess,
Jlcers,

Wcunds,
Contusions
Pregnancy
Gastritis,
Colic,
Icterus,
Neuralgia,

Children. Total.
81

132

213

159
3

51

1 iFeb. Intermit.,
4 Ihlegmon,
2 i Diarrhoa,
3 Delirium Tremens,

13 Stricture,
, Serofula,
1 Hormorrhoides,
1 Cystitis,
1 Destitution,
1 Conjunctivitis,

C. E. Lxur6vx, House Surgeon.
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Draper's Physiolugy, 185b. From Messrs. Harper & Brotliers, New

York.
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Messrs. Blanchard & Lea, I'h1iladelp[hia.
Lynan's llistory and Statistics of Ovariotony, 1856. From the

author.
Iaskell's Essays on the Physiolugy of the Nervous System, 1856.

Froni the author.

MEDICAL NEWS.

The New York Journal of Melirine and New York Medical Tunes hive been combined
under theeditouial control ut tirs. S. S. Purple, Stepheni, Sniîth and H. D. Bulkley Tie
first number of fite niew series lias beenî reccivei, an(d IS, ii ail respects, worthy of patro.
nage.--Dr. Joshua Flhnt, of Lomusville, bucceedi Piofessor Gross iii the Louisville Col-
lege -Dr. Il. Wales, of Bostounî, w& io recently died iki l'ans, after undergoing au ampu.
talion of the leg, necessituittt by ditîase of tlhe tibia, bas bequeathed bis valuable ilbrary to

Harvard College, togePther witlh a enfle fortune, amourting to about $40,00.- Rad.
rlifle advises the medical student iils Parier years to divide hils time betwenn tie
teachers of tencing and dancig.-Mead siys, " the falisionable gesture and gentle man,-
ner of feeling the pulse agre"ably is hall tie business."- The key-stone maxim on
which ail the t;eat principles if nedical ethies rest is d constant habit of extolling your-
self ami deprecuilng your neighbor- a g>ssiping female witth a long tongue goes ta make
a fortune fur a praetioner-It i4 said hie lhee and thou of Dr. Ilohergill, of London,
was worth at least £2,000 a year to hii.-Letches bite iike mad if the skin be first
reddened by a mustard plasar.-A hci lthy boy has lately been born without eyes.
The mother says, when nearly nine months advanced m pregnancy. she was friightened

huaf go deali' by suddenly neetî,g a large cat i a dai k eitry, eyes glaring like bails ol
fire, and wcnking in d most sinîgular mnniier.-- tie lite Dr. Treadwell, of Salerm, was
said to have leit tlie bulk of hi, propeity, airountin to about $1U0,000, and his valuab-
medical hbrary to the iiiedical departrient of Hattarl College ; but this has been sinice
conîtradicted.- The sage Dr. Pinich observes, larile luiadaiîes are îî inumerabie, but
they arise principally from vexation and fhsappoiiitrneint. 'l'ey may be divided ito the
" nervous" and the asick." 'Tlie kirvous is irritable and cannot bear to be spoken to ;
the sick iï despondent or sulky, and bursts into tears at the least contradiction. Very apt
to corne on froum the lady not hiavig lier own way, or a stranger being brought home to
die, &c."1 An iiconmaon qmck cie is said tu be, wrapping up the neck in a new shawl,
the applieation of a piece ai jewellery, &c., &c.--Dr. Gill sueceeds Dr. Addison as
Lecturer on the principles and practice ofi meiicine at Guys.-Miss Catherine Hayes
has given £600 to the Melbouine Ilospital ; a njew winz is to be aided to il, (o be called
the " Catherine Hayes n ard.'' Addisonî's disease" is the name M. Trousseau has
proposed for disease of the sulîpra-renlal capsu'e, maiked with a bionzed state of the skin.
- Durng the second week of August there iad been 28 cases of cholera in London,
which had endet faîtally. Their general iiraitioi points to lhe disease as bewng the com-
mon Suimmer type. The shortest was 12 hiours, the longest 11 days.--The Academy of
Science, at Montpellier, offer& for 1857 a puze of 400 francs for the best Essay, wsritten
in French or Latin, upon the medico-chiruîgical study of uterine deviations.--In 1858, a
prize of 500 francs wili be ofFered by the saine body for the best Essay on the relations

tween alimentation and respiration.- The Royal College of Surgeons, Edinburgh,
have unanmously elected Dr. Andrew Srith, the Director General, an Hoiorary Fellow
of theit College.-The number of graduates of Jeflerson Medical College, fiom als com-
mencement, in 1825 and1 316 inclusive, has been 3,597.--M. Beau has recently been
elected a member of *ue Acaiemie de Médecine in the section of Pathological Anatomy.


